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u.s. troops start large-scale pullout
Unrted Press International
The first large-scale u.s. troop
withdrawal began Th ursday in a
winding down of !he mil itary role
in !he Persian Gulf, while SccrcilL7
o f State James Baker new to the
reg ion to begin the di plomat ic
effort of rebu ildin g the Middle

East.
Allied and Iraqi officials met

again to work toward a pcnnancnt
g ulf cease-fire . As part of that
effort , Iraq released hundreds of
Kuwaitis kidnapped by Saddam
Hussein's retreating forces during
the six-week war.
Postwar unrcst continued in Iraq,
with re be l leade rs saying they
retained control of the key
industrial city of Basra. Several
dozen Western reporters who had

tried to cover !he fighting were still
missing.
The
group from !he 537,000
U.S. trOOps in !he Middle East left
Thursday with !he men of !he 24th
Mechanized Infantry Divi s ion
bound for F o rt Stewart, Ga _
President Bush prpmiscd it would
be "just !he beginning of a steady
now" of returning fon:cs.
U.S . military commanders

rust

announced plans for about 14,000
men and women in 34 Army, Air
Force, Navy and Marine Corps
units to leave the Middle East
within !he week and begin arriving
home Friday.
They said other forces would
return to !he United States "as soon
as possible" in an exodus expected
to take months.
Defense Secretary Die;. Cheney

said in an interview that !he return
of U.S. troops should run" !he rale
of about 5,000 per day, but It could
be higher or lower depending on a

variety of circumstances.
Gen . Norman Sch war zkopf,
commander of Operation Desert
Storm, praised the troops, sayi ng,
" your courageous aclS can never
be blown away by !he winds of
time."

SIU trustees
to consider
tuition hike
By Natalie Boehme
and Amy Cooper
Staff Writer.;
While swdents are away for spring break,
the Board of Trustccs will ponder 1992
tuition rates.

A Cessna 172RG was successfully landed at Southern IllinoIs AIrport Thursday after the landing gear malfunctioned_

Instructor, student land
p\ane without wheels
By John Patterson
StaffW,rter
A possible tragedy tumed into a textbook
ending at Southern Illinois Airport ThUJSd;.y
as an SIUC flight insttuctor and student
landed lheir plane with no landing gear.
Flight instructor Jim Mavromantis and
Mike LitLel, senior in aviation flight from
Glenview, noticed at about 2 p.m. that the
landing gear on !he Cessna I72RG they were
nying was not worting pcp<rIy.
After circling !he aiJport for more than IWO
hour.; to bum off fuel, Mavromantis brought

the plane down to a belly landing 81 about
4 :35 p.m., amid the cbeers and applause of
reporters, aviation students and other
onlool<ers.
"It was an absolute textbook landing," said
Leland WidiCk, chief insttuctor/program
coordinator for the SIUC Aviation Flight
Program. "It was perfect in e"ery ~l"
Both instructor and student emerged
unscathed from the plane and were taken
under precautionary procedures to Sl Joseph
hospital in Murphysboro.

See PLANE, Pege 7

A 5-pen:ent tuition increase, recommended
by Gov. Jim Edgar and the DIinois Board of
Higher Education, will be introduced to !he
board Thursday.
SIU Chancellor Law rence K. Pettit
projected !he increase to generate more than
$2.2 million for SfU, with more than SI.5
miUion for SfUC.
Pettit said although the board could raise
tuition more than the suggested amount, an

increase higher than 5 pen:ent is unlikely.
"The 5-percent increase has bee n
legitimized by the lO"emor and IBHE,"
~ said Mllhinl< aIyane who goes above it
wiD be unpopular."
With Edgar's proposal that the s tate
funding level for higher cduc8Iion remain !he
same as fiscal year 1991, a tuition increase
will be needed to meet the University's
expenses, Pettit said.
Pettit said although the money from the
_
will be the same amount, it won' t cover
the same expenses because of increased
operating costs.
Meeting inflation costs alone would _
nquR a 6- or 7-peroenl tuiIion increase, he

Firefighters spreyed down the
runway before the plene Iended,

said.
.
The decision on a tuition inaeaoe will not

be made until the board's April meeting,

See BOARD, Pege 7

Students need to use oommon sense
Spring break bound: wh'
ile enjoying b9ac:hes, sunshine
By Jackie SpInner
SlaffWrrter
Thousands of college swdents
converge on coastal beaches for
spring break each year with dreams
of parties and golden taru..
But spring break dreams can wm
into nightmares if college students
leave their booI<smarts at home.
Robert Earley, president of the
Corpus Chrisli Convention a nd
Visitors Bureau, said most spring
break acc idents that occur arou.1d
Padre Island on the Texas Coast are
alcohol -relaled, usually involving
drunken driving.
"Our law enforcemenl agents try
10 be aggressive," Earley sa id .
"They don' t hassle kids who are
misbehaving but kids misbehaving
who show sign of drinking."
Earley said th e problems with
students on spring break arc not !he
crowds.
" We do n' t want to control Ihe
numbers," he said. "With 80 miles
of beac h, we can handle a nyone
who wants to come, but sludents
should make sure their spring break

"Alcohol tends to
dehydrate you anyway.
Drinking alcohol in the
sun could compound
your reaction to it, n
--.Judy C. Drolet

is drug-and alcohol-free."
Judy C. Drolet, SfUC associale
professor of health education, said
drinking alcohol, especially in the
sun, can be dangerous.
"Alcohol tends to dehydrate you
a ny way," s he said . " Drinking
alcohol in !he sun could compound
your reaction to il"
Drolel said sludents sho uld
consume non-alcoholic bcvcrdgcs
such as waler and fruit juices but
should avoid beverages with
caffeine beca use Ih ey a lso can
dehydr8lc !heir bodies.
Maria Hayworth, spokeswoman
for Ihe Orlando/Orange Co unty
Convention and Visitors Bureau.
sa id Ih e centra l Florida cily o f
Orlando doesn ' t have as maoy

problems

with

students

misbehaving on spring break as the
coastal cities.
"Places like Daytona Beach have
more problems with spring break
because they don ' I let the kids

know the rules," she said.
As for spri~g break in Orlando,
Hayworth said s tudents should
follow the same rules as they
would in any city.
The legal drinking age in Florida
and Texas is 21. Mandatory seat
belts are required in California,
Aorida, Georgia and Texas but nOi
in South Carolina or Arizona.
The Ameriean Automobile
Association suggests that travelers
usc the same prudence on vacation
thaI they would al home.
Travel tips by AAA include:
• leaving va luables in a hotel

nveled..as 81 night
Vicki Beckman, manager of
B&A Travel in Carbondale, said

swdenlS should use canmon sense
on spring break trips.
"Females nveling without guys
should probably take a taxi 81 night,
and a female should ne_ leave a
disco or bar by herself," Beckman
said.
"Students going out of the
country will need correcl proof of
citizenship," sbe said, "and those
under 18 need a wriuen letter of
permission from !heir parents."

Gus Bode

safe,
• locking car doors,
• doing on-fOOl sightsccing in
daylighl hours,
• checking with staff at lodgings
to determine if some parts of a oily
should be avoided and
• visili ng ~.ell-known~ h.eav! ly.

Gus says you can B,Y.O.B"
but1lOn,'t forget your I.Q.
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Sports
Tracksters
ready to go
to NCAAs
By Wayne frazer
StaffWriler

Two Saluki men 's track
sUirs will go for champi onships Ihi s morning at
the Hoosicrdomc in
Indianapolis_
Darrin Plab and Ed
Williams 'will shoot for
individual titles at the
NCAA .Nationals in the
high jump and the 55-meter
high hurdles, respectively.
Plab, a sophomore, is
ranked No. I nationally
with a jump of 7-61{2. He
won the Missouri Valley
Conference championship
with ajump of7-41{2.
P1ab says he must sUly confidentto lake the title.
" I feel preuy calm," he
said. "I'm nOl nervous yet.
If I keep my head on
st raight, I'll beat every body."

However, Plab is not
overconfident.

" Pcople get pumped up
and come out of the woodwor!< and jump great," Plab
said.
The other qualifier. Ed
Williams, is a junior ranked
No. 3 in the collegiate
standings and holds Ihe
second fastest time ever
recorded in Illinois in the
55·meter high hurdlcs. He
is also confident aboul his
upeoming performance.
" I feel I have ju sl as
good of a chance as any of
the other athleles Ihere,"
Williams said. "I feel good
about il I'm just ready 10
See TRACK, Page 14

Saluki women fight for title
By Paul Pabst
Slaff Wrner
It has been a week since the
Saluki women 's baskelball leam's
loss 10 Southwest Missouri SUile
on the road. In that time the
Salukis have hopefully found a
way to solve the Bears' mystifying
home dominancc.
The Salukis again will be going
to Southwesl to play the Bears at
7:05 p .m . Salurday for the
Galeway Conference Tournamenl
lille and an a utomatic NCAA
Tournamenl bid.
However, Ihe 24-4 Bears have
been ferocious in defending their
home courl. They have lost
one game at home this season and
are averaging double-digit margins
of viclory. In addition, the Bears
are riding a streak in which they
have won 17 of Iheir laSI 18
contests.

The Bears kepI up that streak
in Ihe firs l round of the
Gateway
Tournament
as
Ihey slomped Drake by 21
poinlS.
If Ihis seems like an
overwhelming conquest, SIUC
head coach Cindy SCOll and her
learn arc keeping a very relaxed
altilude. After a 66-42 whipping of
Illinois SUite Wednesday night at
the Arena 10 advance to the finals,
Scou said she wanlS her team to go
inlo the Southwesl game loose and
to have a good time.
After Ihe win Wednesday, the
Saluki players were whopping il

had al Ihe end o f Ihe season
stunned us back to realilY and gOl
us to think of who we arc as a
team."
A major factor in the game
Salurday could be the endurance
of the two leams. Southwest used
every player at some point to beat
Drake. The Salukis, however, had
all five of ilS sUiners play more
than 35 minules.
In a running game, as the ISU
game was expected to be,
that much playing time could
hurt in the late goi ng. But the
Sal uk is' SUlrters aClually poured
it on the Redbirds during the

waning minutes, increasing the
lead and showing no signs of
faugue.
SouthwcsI will be led by a trio
of LaWaynta Dawson, Karen
Rapier and Secclia Winkfield. The
three Bears have combined to
average morc than 42 points a
game this season. They will have
to tackle the inside-oulSide Saluki
duo of seniors Amy Rakers and

Smith.
Smith and Rakers teamed up to
score 38 poinls against ISU
Wednesday. Smith has come on
of Iale and has hil in double figures
in fi vc of her last seven
games. Rakers, who leads SIUC
in scoring, rebounding, assists
and blocks, was held in check
against SouthwestlaSl week as she
only could only musler up 12
laUies.

Salukis lasl week to win the

"We reaUy make an effort
10
keep a
few people
around Raicers," Southwesl
coach Cheryl Burnell said. "We
try 10 force Ihe other players to
shoot, bUI you jusl can'l shut out

regular-season Gateway title.

Rakers."

Despile early celebrations. both
sq uads know Ihe only way to
assure themselves an NCAA bid is
to down the other.
"We have a new attitude."
Saluki senior guard Alison Smith
said. "The couple of losses we

II's doublful Ihe Bears can
keep Rakers from break,ng
Ihe S'UC all-lime career
scori ng record held by Char
Warring . Rakers needs only 7
poinlS to make her move inin the

up in the locker room, bur nOi as

muc h

as

Southwest

was

when celebrating aftCl' it beat the

lOpspol

Stllff Photo by ."rk Bu sch

Senior forward Amy Rakers will be a key element In the
SaI,*1 attack against Southwest Missouri State Saturday In
the Championship game of the Gateway Conference. -

Jay Merchant comes from 'joke' to Saluki tennis
ByW8ynefraar
Slaff Writer
Saluki tennis player Jay
Merchant is just getting into the
swing of things.
• Merchant, a sophomore in
I' finahl:~c trom Bombay, India,
•~tniftsrened to SlUC from American
University in Washington, D.C.
He said Ite chose a Midwest school
because it is one of the country's
strongest regions for collegiate
lCIUtis. Men:hant said Ite also was
impressed with SIUC lCIUtis coach
DicIt LeFe"",.

"Out of all the coaches I spokc
to, Coach LeFevre seemed the
nicest," Merchanl said. Lefevre
also offered him a scholarship as Ite
came out of high schoo~ bullte had
already signed to play al American
U.
Unfoounately. Merchant wasn't
dtriIIed with the way things lUmed
0Ul

" The tennis program Ihere
(American U.) was a joice," Ite said.
"I played No.1 as soon as I got
there. We didn' t do much. We had
to pay for our own racquet strings

and stuff."

So when Merehant decided to
lraIISfer, he looked at quite a few

schools.
'" looked at DIinois Slate, Florida
State, University of Tennessee and
Miami of Ohio," Merchant said.
He also checked OUI the
UniversilY of Florida, bUI the
competition was a IiUle too lOUgh,
be said.
Merchanl is critical of his own
play so far this season, bUI there
have been reasons.
'" dido't SUlrt off too well al all
this year," Merchant said. "But at
myoId school, we didn ' t have

indoor facilities or anything. Plus,
I hun my ankle in September, so I
didn' llOUCh a racquet until January.
When I came here, I wasn 'l playing
good lCIUtis."
It has gotten beuer for Men:hanl
in the past couple of months, with
his ankle fuDy healed.
"I think I'm getting beller," he
said. "RighI now, I'm playing
preuy weD. I'm practicing as hard
as lean."
Merchanl sees his serve as the
slrollgest point of his game. "00
the days , serve well, I think I ean
beat anybody in Ihe nalion,"

Merchant said . " I' m a very
aggressive player."
Lr,Fevre agrees. "Jay' s an
exciUlble player," he said. "We're
jusl trying to calm him down and
play tennis just a little bil beuer,
and he seems to be doing thal"
LeFevre.aIso says not to pUI too
mIlCh emp/tasis on Jay 's record so

far this season. " He's run into
some preuy tough competition so
far this year," Ite said.
Merchant plays doubles wilh
sophomore Richard StenStrom, and
See MERCHANT, PlIg.14

Gateway title goal for women goHers slue men's golf team

By Eric Bugger
StaffWr~8r

The SIUC women's golf team is
on a roll of winning the Galeway
Conference Championship in the
even numbered years, but Co?on
Diane Daugherty believes th;,- ,nay
be an odd season for her team.
The Salukis won the conference
in 1984, 1986, 1988 and 1990.
Belween those years, Illinois Stale
won three titles and Wichita Stale
took onc.

D:\ughcny has a young team this
!"l"ason, wi th no seniors on the

slluad. but she believes her team
has a good chance to lake the tille
in 19'-) 1. Illino is State is a veteran
<'Illh. bUI the championship

tournament will be held on the
Salukis' home course in
Murphysboro April 29-30.
" Realislically, this should be
!IIinois Stale's ycar," Daugberty
said. ''They probably should be the
favorites because we are a young
team. We'll be al a disadvantage
because of thaI, but Ihe greal
equalizer is thaI we are the host (of
the Galeway Toumamenl)."
• The team opens il season during
spring break wilh loumamenlS al
the Peggy Kirk Bell Invitalional
Monday and Tuesday in Orlando,
Fla.. and al the Snowbird Classic
Mar. 14-15 in Tampa, Aa.
" We're real excited about our
Florida trip bocause we' re able to
gel in two tournaments in one

week," Daugheny said . "That's
what we need. I' ve got a young
team and we need the
competition."
Saluki Tracey Pace believes
everything will fall into place once
the team gelS into competition. She
said the team probably is a liule
nervous heading inlO ilS firsl match
of the season.
" I think once we get down there
(Florida) and sIan playi ng,
everyone's stroke will start to come
back," Pace said.
Returning to lead SIUC is junior
Anne Childress. She had the lC..1lTI'S
best stroke average of 81.7 in the
fall and was the GalCway's No.2

See TITLE, Page.1S

heads south for break
By Cyndl Oberle
Slaff Wr~er
Many sludenlS will make the
!rek south today to the famous
parly-spol known as Daylona
Beach.
The SIUC men 's golf leam
will be among th e nock,
traveling to Daytona not for the
beach bul for the golf course.
The Salukis will be playing in
the Palm Coasl-Embry Riddle

Intercollegia le Tournamenl
March 15- 17 ;" Daytona, Fla.,
along with 23 other schools.
More than half of the schools
are from Ihe so ulh and have
been able to play oUlSide for
weeks now, but SIUC coach
Lew Hanzog said afler playing
in New Orleans Monday and
Tuesday hi s lea m should be
ready 10 face the competition.

See S1UC, Page 14
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Brazil slows cutting of trees
in Amazon rain forest in 1990
SAO PAULO. Brazil (UPI) - The I3Ie or deforeslalion of !he Amazon
rain forest dccrcao;ed 27 pen:cz!1 in 1990 from 1989, renecling in part the
elimination of government subsidies on agricullural produclS and a drop
in demand for wood expons.- government offICials said Thursday. The
figures. collcclCd by a U.S.-made Landsal5 S3IeIliIe, were released by the
National 1nstitule of Space Studies in Brasilia. According 10 the SlUdy.
5.527 square miles of Amazon rain foreS! were desIroyed in 1990, down
from 7,!48 the previous year. Over the decade from 1978101988, an
average of more !han 8,400 square miles were desIroycd.
H
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I
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Witness accuses Mandela's wife of murder

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) - A 14-ye....-Qld boy
abduelCd from a church hoslel was beaIen until he could batCly ",ave,or
eal and !hen he was murdered, a witness in anti-apartheid 3ctivist Winnie
Mandela's assaull and kidnap 1riaJ IeSlified Thwsday. The to.Jr black
males !he SI3Ie says were abducled from by Mandela, wife or African
National Congress Deputy President Nelson Mandeia. and seven codefendanlS were also instrucled 10 refer 10 her as " mommy." accuser
Kenneth Kgase IOld the Rand Supreme Court.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - The National InstilulCs or Heal!h needs a
long-1CtlTl slralCgy 10 fighl the continuing AIDS epidemic, an effort Iilat
could require a 25-pcrccnt boosl in spending 10 battle the deadly disease, a
report rccommer.ded Thursday. Dcspile " a general perception lhal the
epidemic is receding and !hat !he current level or effort is adequalC ...
AIDS remains a severe global public heaI!h emergency !hat is causing a
growing burden of illness and death:' the rcport said. "NIH should
continue 10 give AIDS JC.<earch high priority .....

Senate confirms Madigan for Bush Cabinet

$]!!

750ML

Concha

MIAMI (UP\) - Deposed Panamanian diclaIOr Manuel Noriega was
lhoughtlO be invol..:d in several murders in his country and was abusive
10 his poopie during his seven-year reign, the government's key wilneSS in
!he general's drug case said Thwsday. "He was involved in several
murders 311ha1 time. Murders. killings. " Amet Paredes. 29, said. "And
he was the kind or man lhal he Wa'i abusing the Panamanian people. ...
Mr. Noriega at that lime was very bad." Paredes pleaded guilty to
conspiring 10 smuggle cocaine in a plea bargain wi!h prosecu!OrS.

~

~

Carmi
Fairfield
Cenlnoli

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rep. Edward Madiga n, Ihe virlu. 1
embodimenl of the adage 10 speak soflly and carry a big stick. was
unanimously· confmned by !he SenaIC Thursday 10 serve as agrieullure
sccrcwy. The Senale vOle was 99'{). A 1O-1e.'lTl Illinois congressman ,
Madigan . 55, succeeds Claylon Yeuner. who resigned 10 become
Republican Pany chairman. Madigan's conrmnation leaves only one
Cabinet vacancy - education sccrclar)'. for which former Tennessee
Gov. Lamar Alexander has been nominalCd.

state

Illinois wants flood plain as
dump for radioactive waste
CHICAGO (UPI) - A new problem has cropped up wi!h !he sile
Illinois wanlS 10 use as !he dump for low-level radiooctive w3Sle from
Illinois and Kentucky - part of !he 1.300-a= silC near Martinsville is
in a flood plain. A !hrcc-member commission set up as a resuh of
earlier controversy over the stale's handling of Ihe site selection
process Wednesday set hearings for April 26 10 get public reaction
whether that would disq ..lify the "R11 remailling site Illinois is
I-I " I r
considering for !he dump. ~ .,
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If readers S[JOl an error in a news anicle. they can conlllCl !he Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. eXlCnSion 233 or 228.
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Party patrol loses
in USG tie-breaker
By Doug TOOle
Sta"Wr~er

Undergraduate
Student
Government Vice President George
Meredith broke a senate deadlock
and defeated a resol ution lO create
and fund a student pony patrol.
The resolution would have
pr'Q\;dcd SI,5OO in student fees for
salaries and equipment for a
student patrol lO infOlnl pari)' hosts
when police receive complaints
about the pony,
Meredith broke a 9-9 VOle with
four abstentions Wednesday nighL
"I VOted against my fraternity
brothers and againSl my pany by
doing this," he said.
Meredith said he preferred
educaLing sLudents abouL how La
handle lhemscIves aL parties insIead
of policing their behavior,
He said his decision was affected
by more Ihan 200 on-campus
residents who petitioned againSlthe
patrol.
PeLros KouLsopangos, Brush
Towers senator who voted againsL
the patrol, circulaLed peLiLions
againsL Ihe patrol among his
constituents, He said many students
he talked lO opposed the resolution.
KoulSOpangos said the more than
200 StUdenLs who signed Lbe
petitions knew the issues in>QIved
and raised concerns aboul dividing
studenlS against each other and
liability for pony patrollers.
Circulating Ihe petiLions in
residence halls was simple because
of the concentration of students
there, KoulSOpangos said.
"It's like killing bccs--you have
to get them a1ILOgether," he said.
The patrol onl y would benefit
off-campu s students who host

parties. he said. Those students
should be treated as cilizens of
Carbondale, answerable to the
police notlO sludent patrols.
Finance Committcc Chairman
Jack Sullivan, who submitted the
resolution at the Feb. 27 mccting,
agreed off-campus studenlS would
benefiL more from the patrol
because they host panies.
Tony Svach, Brush Towers
senalOr who vOied in favor of the
paLrol, said he wanted to see
sLudenlS working together to
manage their panics. He said
fraternities monitor their own
parties for problems and try lo deal
St_" Photo by Fred ....I.
with them intemally.
''There are risks involved (with
Ihe party palrol syslem), bUI
A ShIpmenI 0I1arb II1IMIS 1hIough CIIIbondIIe 1IPft!!II!I ........ SlId the orIgIn IRI delIIIrWIIIDn 01
managing ourselves is morc
Wednesday aIIemoon. NDIfoIk-5cUhem I8IraId the u.1ks _ CXlIIIIderftII.
prudent." Svach said.
Party polilics and biased
petitions were possible causes for
the resolution's failure, he said.
MerediLh's negaLive vole may
have resulted from his desire La
Ramsey, who makes S8,448 a
of president or vice president
appear non-panisan, Svach said. Gregory NoI1Ieet
carries enough preSlige for Ihe year on a half-Lime assisLantship,
The vice president is nol influenced SlaIIWriler
quoLed
Lhe GPSC consliluLion,
work
required.
by his parlY's decisions, Svaeh
"II seems a bil extreme," said which Slates thaI officers' salaries
Would you want the job of
said, and there was no reason for
Meredith La fccl he had lo vote the GraduaJe and Professional Student Flavin. " BUL one-Ihird of the must be equivalent to at least a
Council presidenL if the pay was money we bring in goes to quaner-time graduale assistantship,
way he did.
salaries."
or $4,274.
In other business, the senate SI1
Richard
Fasano,
Health
SLudent fees generate aboul
"Hell no," said GPSC Presidenl
passed a resolution supporting a
Education representative , who
S60,000
to
make
up
Ihe
GPSC
Charles
Ramsey.
SII2 on-campus housing fee
A resol ution was broughl forth al annual budget. and A.vin said he moved lo deny the resolution, said
increase. The increase will help
cover inflation COSlS and pay for the the GPSC meeting Wednesday lo thinks students deserve lo henefiL that the job of presidency requires
much Lime and that officers need lo
rescind
Lhe salaries for officer from iL
installation of cable television in
AbouL S20,000 goes La paying he paid.
positions.
the residence halls.
sa
laries,
and
Lhe
rest
goes
to
"Our responsibility is lo elcct a
Ihree
Ramsey
an
d
Ed Jones, direclOr of University
Housing, and Phil Halub, president . representatives voiced objections lo registered student organizations, person who will do (the work) Lhe
position
requires," he said.
of the Residence Hall Association, the resolulion, which was Labled professional development and
administration, and miscellaneous
Fasano then proposed the motion
quoted the results of surveys until the March 20 mccLing.
La deny consideration of Lhe
Ray Flavin, law school costs, he said.
s~wing lhe majority of on-eampus
"We have a dULy La those we
reSidents want cable Lclcvision in rcprescntative, introduced the
See GPSe, Page 7
resolution because he said the title take money from," he said.
thcir rooms.

Makin'tracks

GPSC ponders proposed pay cut
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Enjoy all you can eat Chinese cuisine •'i:
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at the most economical prices in town! 'Pi

IAInch
$3.95
Dinner
$5.55
or choose from our menu

~

11.f

Come in and dine with us at
1901 Murdalt Shopping Ctnrer 52'·2113
Open .Sun.-ThulS. 11 :00 •. m.-9:30 p.m.
Fn.-Sat 11:00 •. m.-l0:30 p.m.

Mala Smokals Wanlad
We will Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions*

Must Be 21-35 years old
*and qualifies & completes the program,
CalJ 453-3561 or 453-3573
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm

Westroads Liquor Mart
Murdale Shopping Center 529·1221

Cream
Off
Brand

100/0

Light, Regular

or
Extra Gold
Egg Sa lad
1 99
Grilled Cheese 1 ~9
Tuna Sa lad
2 59
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Edgar wise to sustain
education in budget
BASED ON BUDGET PROPOSAL ann o unced
Wednesday, Gov. Jim Edgar has made good on his promise
to make education the no. I priority in his administration.
Unfonunately, in the process of reaching his goal, other
programs are forced to lower positions on his agenda.
Edgar's proposed choices in trying to alleviate the state's ~~:::::::;;:====:::;;:;;~
$627 million debt were bound to produce mixed results as
any budget does. Funding cuts could be expected at nearly lli~~=g_~~
every level when llIinois ' belt was tightened.
1:
HIS PROPOSAL TO SPEND 27 PERCENT of the
$25.6 billion budget on education, however, puts resources
in the right place.
Although no programs likely will be added, Edgar has
c hosen not to cut any current programs on the higher
educatio.!l.;;:level. On the other hand, he did appropriate $50
million t~lementary and high schools.
In ordcr..to appropriate money for higher education, Edgar
rightfully wants to extend the .5 percent income tax
surcharge tha~ has been in effect for the past two years.
THIS EXTENSION WOULD RAISE nearly $800
million in the coming fiscal year to be split evenly between
education and local government
The money from Ihis sunax, whjch previously raised
$700 million annually, still will not stop the likelihood of a
luition increase.
sruc has just returned I percent of the 1990-1991 budget
to the governor and likely will ask for a 5-percent tuition
hike in the next fiscal year.
This would raise the present tuition by $78 to $1 ,638 for
the 1991 -1992 school year.
UNFORTUNATELY, EDGAR'S belt-tightening will
have adverse effects on other areas in order to keep
education alive.
Nearly 1,400 state employees, largely in the Springfield
area, will be laid off if the proposed budget goes into effect.
The openings of several correction facilities in Southern
Illinois need to be delayed, and payments to hospitals and
nursing homes will be reduced.
While the importance of these areas cannol be
unde rmined , investing in the future of the state by
ni-af~t ai nin g education standards provides a light in ' the
bleak economIc tunnel.

Quotable Quotes
.. It is time th3t we lear up oar credil eards and put ascrccching halt to the
spending spree."~id Gov. Jim Edgar during his budget proposal.

" I thi nk it was mean-spirited."-Doug Dobm.yer, head of Illinois'
I' ublir Welfare Coalition, said about the Gov. Jim Edgar's proposed
hudJ.tt·t. which wou ld cut funding to welrare programs.

Editorial Policies
SIgned .. ic.... lnduding . .-S. ~ lftdaU. . ~,....tt.""af
their a!Jthofs. 11w ..n...s space win brla forum tor~ oIi-.-olpWeic ~o,.n.

civil di.l1oq-.. is tM ~m. liners may brI edited lor ~h Iftd COft.... lAtters of ......... 250
WOfds will brig!"" ~ lor publatm. LAtt8rs will be II~ 10 300 words. lAII. . tt..t
the eci10rs deem ob;IcttoNbie beellLIMI 01 pderCia libMouI nwteriaJ or bIca ___ utraardrwy
tNd tas. will not be publtst.1 AccM:s to ttM WI... IpKIe wi. be afforded to .. mwry wrtI. .
u passibl. to ..-w:ouragt civersity ot pair'll. of viIw. Editors n'IIY inpoaIi. -' tlwlr chcnIian, a
lim on It. trequency 01 publation of r.n... by an .... hoI-. Whan a nLIIttudt of ...... on It.
Ymil sut.;.et .,. nteeived, editors rNlY s.-:t a t.w ....rs thM .,. ~1Itiw of thea
"".-sfor~1on.

Every I.tW mUll be signNI and submined in perfOI"I by tis arthor or atAhors.. StudInIs mull
ldfi1tify t~ by Cyss n m¥r. t8eu1ty by , n .nd ct.pMmM'1t. ~ ...." by
position and cMpwtrMnl. ar .... by ~ .nc" oc::cupMlon or ~kJn apprapriIte to the
Nh. . miMi' ....... lAtteR lor which .u1horshljJ camal be verified will not be pubIiIIhed.

Stereotypes unfair to students
The March I response of Ms.
Blaise to Mr. Hoffmann's
complaints about the city
demons!Iates faulty reasoning and,
unf~y,

SItIeOtyping.

In a rather impassioned tone,
Blaise auacb HoIIinam, claiming
bluntly that "Ibis is not (his) city."
Blaise insists that sruc students
are not citizens of Ihis town, only
''part-time resicIems.. Her backing
is meoeiy that we spend "four sbcrt
)'e3IS" here.
Voting eli"bility requires only
thiny days of residency. Four
years may be a short period with
reference to a lifetime, but are
people who spend their entire Ii-es

in me IOwn !he only citizens who
may call1hat IOwn !heir own?
Considering that mililary
pcrsonneI spend an average of four
)'e3IS in each place of residence,
would you then Ms. Blaise,
determine thaI they are never
"citizens" of thoge IOwns? Would
you suggest Ihat !hey never have a
voice in ..y city affaiIs?
What is more, please do not
·engage in the logical fallacy of
stereotyping. Of the 20,367
students enrolled 81 sruc, lhose
who ''vomit in the street, urinate in
homeowner 's yards, and destroy
public property" constitute a
minority.

Blaise declares that a person

becomes a part of this community
by showing respect and by making
profitable contributions for all:
therefore, by claiming this city is
not Mr. Hoffmann's, she
demonSlIates !he assumption that
he is not curre:>Uy respectful or
making profilable conlributions.
With respect 10 her urging Mr.
Hoffmann to exhibit behavior that
will bring about positive change,
!he brand of poopIe included un<lcr
Blaise's stereotype are hardly the
cons::ientious types who take the
time to voice in writing to the
public !heir concerns.-Jonnifer
Bttcb, graduate, Eaglish

Carbondale benefits from students
Ms. Blaise, I believe you are !he
one with the narrow mind.
CarlJondale is not my city, nor is it
yo urs . You seem proud to say
you' re from Carbondale while
saying you despise !he University
community. How is this? This city
benefits, and greaUy so, [rom the
re venue produced by the
University.
Let's see how well Carbondale
would function withoot sruC. If
SIUC were to close (..)()fS, you can
bet that Carbondale would
crumble. Carbondale would be no
more than a ghost town.
You arc the one who needs to do
your research. If you were active at
all in this community, you' d realize

that only a handful of !he 24,000 slumlords Ihat rent to !he students
students panicipatc in any of !he and see how Jong !hey are able to
despicable acts you mentioned.
operate.
My advice to you is to put up
Students in this town equal
with the few who act disorderly, revenue for the city. I am not
because you will find these people originally from Carbondale, but
in any city. Yes, this city does have while I am a student here I am a
an obligation to work with, not resident as well. Most students do
against, !he students. Granted, the not feel this way, but enough of us
Halloween party was out-<lf-hand do. We are the ones who feel
the last few years, but should all student represenwion needs to be
the students be pc:secutcd for the present in the city govcrnmenL
Student input would hel p, nOl
behavior of a few?
You seem to think that . hi.ndcr, this city prospet and grow.
Carbond31 ~ 's' ci ty gbvcrnmenl i I ' Rslifelnbtr
not all the 18should not be conceril%ihlvith' 6ie1 ' yeaMJldlf~esfim\ih . Some of us
welfare of the students, You are have famili es.-Denn is D.
close minded. Let this city go Conner, senior, electrical/mining
without laxing st udents or the engineering.

I am writi ng in response to the .
picture in the Daily Egyptian on
March 4 concerning bluebirds at
C rab Orc hard Na tional Wildlife
Refuge.
When I fIrSt saw the picbJre in
the paper on Monday morning, I
expected to read about the Wildlife
Society assisting Dr. Roby building
The worst part about the dead
bluebi rd houses for use at Crab
Orchard National Wildlife Refuge. bluebird was that there was no
explanation
of how it died.
Instead, I saw a picture of Dr.
Because
th e re
wa s no
Roby holding a dead bluebird.
The onl y caption for the picture explanation, many people were
had two things incorrecl It is Dr. inclined to believe that !he bluebird
Daniel Roby, nOl David, and he is project has been a failure or even
an a.'5istant professor of Zoology, that it was meant to capture and kill
bluebirds.
1101 Wi ldl ife Rescarcb.
The reality is that !he project has
There was also no mention of the
been
extremely successful. Last
S I UC Student Chapter of the
Wildlife Society Registered year alone, 1,016 young bluebirds
Student Organi7.ation that assisted were successfully raised. That was
a 77 percent increase from 1989.
[)r. Roby o n that day.

w.:'lire

Each year the projeci has boen
more and more successful.
Other front-page pictUres I have
seen in the Daily Egyptian have
had a sbcrt anicIe explaining their
pictures.
Why wasn't mere a more
positive picture used • that would
bcUcr represent what has happened
with the project?
Were you simply looki ng for
so methin g to g rab the reader 's
altention, instead of representing
!he intent and results of the project?
Or were you unaware of what
actually has been happening with
!he project I am not saying thm it
is w ro ng (0 usc things thal a re
negative, but this project has been
very positive and that information
was not con veyed in you r
capti o n.-Erik
A . Talley,
president, SIU Wildlife Society.
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Mortuary science challenges students
he type of people entering funeral scrvice is

because of student demand. Enrollment for faJ l classes
usually closes by June, he said.
The program requires 74 credit hours and offers an
associate in applied science degree. The

changin g, but th e emphasi s on science,

program consists of one academic year of general

psychology and busiooss remains.
George Poston, associate professor and coordinator
of the SIUC Mortuary Science and Funeral Service
Program, has seen a definite change in students.
'"Ten years ago 50 percent (of our graduates) were
associated with a family firm . Last year, one of 30 was
associated with a family fmn ," Poston said.
SIUC has the only mortuary college affiliated with a
our-year university in Illinois. The program is one of
accredited mOrtuary sChool. In the United States.
. Students-, i3ICc science" courses including
microbiology, chemistry, embalming, anatomy and
pathology. Business classes include accounting,
busiocss law and mortuary managemenL Psychology is
also emphasized including fuocraJ scrvice psychoJog:'
in which students study death, grieving and mourning.
The program has 57 sWdents this year. Poston said
enrollment has closed during the past several years

studes and 12 months of mortuary school. Thi s
includes a to-week internship at a funeral home.
Students may then apply to take the National Board
exam and upon successful completion of this, apply for
a 12-month apprenticeship in Illinois. After this 12month period, they may apply for funeral director and
e m blamer licenses. Poston would like to sec a
bachelor's degree offered in mortuary science at
SlUe.
"(The program 's) challeng ing but 11 0 1
impossible,"said Derek Johnson, a second-year student
in monuary science from Benton, who also has an

ByAnneRyman
Associate Editor

T

~

M.B.A.

Poston said the internship portion of the program is
very imponanL
See PROGRAM, Page 9

Embalmers take extra precautions
against AIDS and infectious diseases
ByAnneRyman

AIDS can be considered a
double-edged sword because other
communica ble di seases a re
associated with it. Two of these
pn e umo nia
a nd
includ e
tuberculosis, Poston sa id.
While AIDS causes concern in
th e profession , he th inks mos t
e mb al mcrs toda y a re ben c r
prepared to handle an AIDS "3SC.
" I think A IDS was a bigger
factor (as far as scaring) two or
Lhrcc years ago Lhan now:' Poston
said.
• Kevin Davis. assistam .professor

Associate Editor

P·

rcvention and education
are th e embalmer 's bcst
weapons against AIDS and
infectious diseases.
TIle best protcction is to treat all
cases as if they d ied o f a
co mm un icah le d isease , sa id
George Poston. associate professor
and coord inato r of the SI UC
~'l o rt ua r y Sc ience and Funera l
Service Prog ra m. Em balme rs
sho uld use un ive rsal precauti on
measures in a ll cases, he said.

o f m Or(uary science and funeraJ

These include wearing gloves, a
gown or apron that will nOl absorb
nuids, eye protection, a mask and

service, said embaJmers who are
nOl educated about the disease are
panicked, but ones who arc
educated treat AIDS as they would
any other communicable disease.
Davis embalmed his fllSt AIDS

shoe covering. Poslon said. In
some cases, double gloves are
recommended, he said
I

i

Ambition brings
womeninto
mortuary program
By Anne Ryman
Associate Editor

D.

etermination is ,more imponant than
S!'}JI.ice
s,ftG9ce

1 g~nd~r

in toli~>l 's funeral
. l!rof~~"OI1. I ~ay; mortu~ry

students.
Tawanda Miller, a second-year mortuary
science student from Chlcago, said ambition is
what's important, regardless of being male or
female. While she doesn't think women will
dominate the ficld in the future, she said more
will enter the profession,
Janice Gualdoni, a second-year monuary
science student from Herrin, agrees that
ambition outweighs being a woman or a man.
The opportunities for women are very good, bul
they will have a better chance of employment in
mettopoIitan _ , she said.
Cities may be more accepIing to change, and
a woman in funeral service is a big change
compared to the traditional male stereotype,
Gualdoni said
The Mortuary Science and Funeral Service
Program has 57 sludenlS of which 20 are
women. This is the highest enrollmenl of
women the program has ever had. said George
Poston, associate professor and coonIinator of
the program.
The program didn't always have this many
women. From 1965 to 1977, 12 women
graduated.
Poslon said women have a much beller
opponunily now lIwIlO years ago.

case in 1984 when the method of
transmission was unkn own. Now
there's bener educati on about the
virus, he said.
According to a recent article by
Jero me F. Fredri ck, direc tor of
chemical research for the Dodge
few
Chemical
Co mpany,
e m.balme rs will not work on an
AIDS case, either di agnosed or
undi agnosed within the next few
weeks.
A recent article wrincn by Ron
Has t, publi sher and exec utive

ed itor of Mon ua ry Manage ment
maga zi ne. said there ;s no
conclusive evidence at what point
the AIDS virus is dead within a
Photo
Fred Hale
dcceased bOOy.
Derek Johnson, a second-year morhi'iiry science
Studies aro being done that will
student from Benton, removes a cover from his facial
See DISEASE, Page 9
reconstruction model for his restorative art class.

Facts far different from myths
By Anne Ryman
Associate Editor

M

isconccptions about the cost of
fuocraJs and the amount of time
and education a funeral director
needs shroud the funeral service industry.
Lillie is known about dealh even
though much has been written aboul it,
said George Poston, associate professor
and coordinator of the SIUC Mortuary

Science and Funeral Service Program.
Several misconceptions have emerged
because of this, he said.
"I think 000 of the common myths is
that some people still believe the funeral
director is an anti-social individual," he
said.
Derek Johnson, a second-year mortuary
science Studenl from Benton, said funeral
directors are just like anyone else.
"Funeral directors are human beings,"
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he said. "We have the same emotions
everyone else has."
Ano ther belief is that the fun eral
director always wears black. Poston said
there is a SlCrco\ype to the Western-figure
undertaker in movies who stands in the
comer waiting for someone to die.
Cydney Griffith, graduate assistant in
mortuary science, agrees people still think
a lot of funeral directors wear bl ~~ k .
Griffith said the funeral home she works
for prefers to have its employees \vcar '
colors otller than black. The employees
wear gray, navy and mauve for funeral
services.
Poston said people don ' t realize the
amount of time put forth by funeral
directors.
" People don ' t realize the hours
involved in the profession. It's not a 9-105 job. It's a 24-hour job, 365 days a
year," Poston said.
"I would say a normal (week would be)
in the neighborhood of 50 to 60 hours,"
he said. This applies not only to
employees, but also to owners and
managers of fuocraJ homes, he said.
Griffith was aware of the long hours
involved before she began working at a
funeral horne.
"I knew it wasn't going to be a 9-to-5
job," she said.
Michael Wilson , a second-year
monuary science student from Paris,
illinois, said many people think a funeral
costs $8,000 to SIO,OOO, but the cost of a
funeraJ is not that high. The average cost
of a funeral (service and casket) in
December 1990 was S3,311 according til
staliSlics released by the Federated
Funeral Directors of America.
Wilson said many people think fune...1

See MY'J1I, . . . . .
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Doctoral programs
maintaining quality
By Rennie Walker
Staff Writer

A rter a two-year evaluation of
doctoral programs. the Graduate

Council Program Review Commi uee recommended Thursday to
keep mOSt doctoral programs as
theyare.
The com millee made overall
recommendations to enhance,
maintain, reduce or eliminate the
32 doctoral programs. It voted to
maintain 29.
Enhancement was recommended
for the anthropology program. and
reduc..tion was recom mended for

higher education.
Funding for a doctoral program
in physics has been requested. but
it has yet to be approved by the
Illinois Board of Higher Education
and funded by the state.
n and when the physics doctoral
program evolves. it will replace the
molecular sc ience doctoral
program. which was temporary.
The Graduate Council Program
Review Commiuce is a team of 32
doctoral-level SIUC faculty and IO
members of the Graduate Council.
The commillee rated the
Graduate School departments in
terms of quality. cost-clTectivencss
and imponance and oonuibution to
the University as a whole.
Joh n YoPP. Gr&duate School
dean. said the program review was
a two-year process with extensive
faculty inpuL

Solving problems
with Israel, Arabs
new U.N. focus
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) Wi!h !he stunning de(~l of Iraq by
allied forces acting under its
mandate, rhe Unircd Nations now
has an image problem as well as a
heavy schedule to restore peace in
the PelSian Gulf.
The organi1.alion hopes also to
tackle the Arab-Israeli connict and
Palestinian problems. which at one
time Iraqi Presidert Saddam
Hussein h ad linked to the
Icsol ution of the gulf crisis.
The image problem stems from a
glaring example of double standard
when the Security Council
punished Iraq with economic
~c tion s for invading Kuwait. For
yea rs Arab countries had
demand ed th e same meas ure
against Israel - a U.S. ally - for
its continued occupation of the
West Bank and G37.a Strip. They
were beaten back each time by a
\,i.S. velO.
Th e allied victory over Iraq.
howe ver, has made resolution of
the Arab-Israeli connict even more
pressing in order to prove U.N.
impartiality in applying equally its
principle to every situation, U.N.
diplomats said.
The connict's SCl~ement is urged
by some Western leaders. including
President Bush.

"This has been a two-year
process with extensive fac ulty
inpu~" Yopp said "The number of
hours spent on this project and the
facul ty involvement is the greatest
amount I have seen in 21 years."
Besides an evaluati on, the
commiuee IisIed resowce needs ror
the University as a whole.
The lOp priority was to inaease
runds to Morris Library ror the
support of doctoral programs.
The commiuee was on ~ by
recommending funding ror Morris
Library. said Kenneth Peterso n.
who will retire in May f'rom a 15year term as administrative dean of
u brary Affairs.
If the priorities are not acted
upon. no! much was accomplished
with the extensive review process,
Pet=on said.
"This review process will prove
to be meaningless withou t the
enhancement of Morris Library."
Peterson said. "In the past 10 or 15
years I have seen declines in the
library that will take decades to

makeup."
Peterson said when he came to
SIUC in the mid-70s. the lihrary
subscribed to almost 17.000 journals. Now the collection is 12.700.
Although the drop is because of
in nation, a nd other universi ty
libraries also are going through a
decline. Pet=on said the needs of
Morris ubrary must be addressed
to prevent a further decrease in the
quality of collections.
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Impact of new hospital debated

.:'

By Leslle Colp

A new se rvice was added for
Institute of Soulhcastern Illinois in
StaffWr~.r
Har:isburg, said she thinks the new pre -adolescents in February, she
hospita l will "hurt us in the said . They arc trealed for such
things as problems with condu ct
Area mental health hospitals beginning."
agree there is a need for more
She said the Carbondale hospital and mood disorders_
The most common trea tmen ts
services , but disagree on how much wi ll attract patients who would
a new Carbondale psyc hiatric otherwise go to Harrisburg but it is are for chemical dependencies and
hospi tal will hurt existing good to keep patients in the state.
psyc hi atri c problem s, including
programs.
The Psychiatric Institute of depre ssio n
and
multipl e
Park HealthCa re. loca ted in Southeastern l1linois has 18 beds personalities, Harrod said.
Na shville, Tenn. , will begin for inpatient care and can treat such
CharIer is a for-profit hospital,
cons tru ction of a 60-bed illnesses as compulsi ve disorders she sa id . Patients e ithe r ha ve
psychiatric hospital in Mayor June and depression , she sa id . The insurance or pay for the services
1991. It will be located on U.S. average stay is 21 da ys but themselves_
Highw a y 51 wes t of the Bi- outpatient services are available.
Choale MenIal Hea hh &
Payment for the services comes Developmental Cenler in Anna is
Centennial Industrial Park.
Donald Abercrombie, executive from insurance companies or the one of 20 hospitals run by the Slale
vice president of Park HcalthCare, patients.
Ihal offers Irealmenl for people
is in charge of the Carbondale
Mullina x said the institute wilh
ment a l
hea hh
a nd
projccl He would not describe the . operates at about 93-percent de velopmenta l di sabililies, said
new ho spital or what special capacity and will treat people as facililYdireclor Shawn Jeffers.
services it will offer.
young as 13. The institute wants to
" We fully support Ihe new
Park ~~ provides health ada about 10 more beds, she said.
(Carbondale) facil ilY," he said. " It
Pre seivlces in the southeastern
P:!t Harrod, marketing director of is not negative competition."
lIpd s"O:iithli'fitern pans of the Charter Hospital of Paducah, Ky.,
Although Jeffers did nOI know
llnited-Sta~ 'It specialites in
said about 15 percent of Charter's exactly what services wi II be
psychiatric and substance abuse patients co me from Southern offered at the Carbondale hospital,
tre3unent services.
Illinois.
he said it probably would have a
When Park Hea lthCare first
She could not es timate how better variety than most institutions
expressed an interest in building much the new psychiatric hospital can offer_
the hospital in 1989, offICials said it would affect Charter's occupancy,
The Choate center has a certified
would employ initially a full -time but she said there arc always more capacilY of 495 patienls bUI lhe
staff of about 70 and add about 30 people who need mental heallh budgel on ly a llows a capacilY of
employees more afler one year of assistance.
447, he said_The staff of 671 takes
operation.
Charter Hospital of Paducah has care of an average of 430 people_
Ranneua Mullinax, a psychiatric a capacilY of 80 beds 10 treal adults
The center, with a 523 million
social worker al the Psyc hiatric and adolescents.
budget, is m os ~ y state funded .

PLANE, from Page 1
Radio contacl was kepI throughoul
Ih e two · hour, 35 minute wa it
bc~wccn when t~tC problem was
nOl iced and when th e plane
louched down, said Ronald Reeder,
direclor of Ihe Air Inslilule and
Service and Ihe Aviation Fli ehl
Progrdm for SlUe.
" I don 'I think il could have been
any beller," Reeder said. "The pilot
was ext re me ly calm and lcvcl h""ded."
;rtte plane _was kepI in the air to
bum off fuel to prevenl the chances
of a fire or explosion, he said.

The problem wilh Ihe landing
gear was noticed when they returned on Oigtu to land a fter the lesson _
The left main landing gear, one
of thrceon the plane, would n'llock
into position, Reeder said _
He said the four-scaler Cessna

I72RG (RG meaning retractable
When the plane landed, the one
gear) was a 1982 model used for extended landing gear was pushed
advanced training in th.c University back into the fuselage, allowing the
plane to touch down on its bell y_
aviation program.
Once the problem was reported
The problem was one thaI could
by Unci, who was pilo ling the nOI ha ve been predi e le d , and
plane when Ihe problem wa s aviation ollicials for the UniversilY
noticed, Widick look a plane up will investigate how il happened.
along with two mechanics to Hnd
" tt was an incident that could not
Ihe nalure of the problem, Rccdcr be forcsccn ," Reeder said_"We put
said.
100,000 landings in a year at this
II was dccided afICr several fly- airpon, and it's been a long lime
bys that the landin, gear would not sinoo we've had any prqblcms."
wo rk properly. so the dccision to
In 1988 • Cessna I72RG also
retract the other two Janding gear made an e mergen cy Janding
and corne in for a belly landing was because of a malfunctioning front
made, he said_
landing gear. No onc was injured in
The one remaining nonfunctionaJ the landing.
The planc sustai ned a minimal
landing gear dangled below Ihe
p lane and easily cou ld be seen amount of damage. It landed al a
during one of several passes around speed belwccn 51 and 57 1(2 miles
per hour, Widick said.
theairporL

BOARD, from Page 1
because luition and fcc increases approved, the COSI of bousing will
must be reviewed by the board increase morc than 4 percent,
lwice before a vote is tal<en.
raising Ihe rale $112 for a
BUI Ihe board will VOle on faIVspring year.
increases in housing rates, activilY
The inc rease will allow a
fees and the swdcnl medical benefil Universily-owned cable system 10
fee, all of which we,~ introduood be installed in the residence halls, a
wilh liule opposilion al Ihe 7-pereenl salary inctcasc and a 5.
percenl increase for general
Februarv hoard meeting_
Pettil-saicf-iie felt lI*!'li6ro'W'1l 'inllaiilin!
•
mefl·~ ··· ···· tI. ~

from.tli l ncrcase also

"PP.;";~n ' I ::.ny prObr~l\7iwU~iITtuoo rcnovalJOllS and repairs to

the fce increases passing," Peltil
said_ "Usually by the time things
gel 10 Ihe board Ihey' ve been
approved by several eonsliluency
groups."
If the housing ratc increase is

Evergreen Tenace, family housing
located south of campus.
The board also will vole on
raising the campus bousing activilY
fcc $1 a semester, setting the fee al

$14 for a falVspring sehool year.
The increase, unanimously
requesled by Ihe Residence Hall
Association, would provide extra
fWKIs for hall activities.
If approved, Ihe medical fee
would increase S6 for a fall or
spring semesler, selting the fcc al
S75 ; and $3 .50 for a summer
semesICr, setting the feeatS45. The
new rate would be effective
summer session 199L
The increase will offsel projected
salary increases, innation on
expenditures and an expected
decrease in enrollment, said
Samuel E . McVay, direclor of
SlUdenl health programs.

GPSC, -from' Page 3
resolution.
Ron Smith, GPSC vice ;trCSidenl
of Graduale School affairs, said
officers would have to find other
jobs if the resolution were passed_
"Paid omcers do nol need 10 find
an o Ulside j ob," he said. " If (an
ollicer) nceded 10, he would have
to make Lime that would t..'lkc a~a)'
from the position."
Fltlvin said he was not attacking
JO y one person, but forcefull y
auacki ng the budgCl._
"It
timed so thall would nOl
be targeting one person," he said. " I
" "dnted to induce a 'Sc!twar/.kopf'
altack on the budgel"
Al Ih e end of Ihe di sc ussion,

w.,

Ramsey asked Flavin if he would
bring the subjecl again al a laler
meeting. Flavin said he mayor
may iioL
Grad"ales a lso objected 10 Ih e
Flavi n's election resolution that one
musI be an active GSPC member to

vOle for new officers.
It was tabled bocausc the council
decided it would nOl affecI tho
election.
In a leller 10 GPSC members .
Flavin observed that at elec ti on
meetings. membership aHendance
jumps fro m aboul35 1060_

Aftr.r voting, " several of these
'ocw members' walked out, never

to be secn aga in:' Flavin 's ,Cller

read_
Smilh a dmiued he rec ruiled
people l() join 10 VOle for him.
Ra msey sa id he didn ' t see a
problem with members vot ing if
they had been lO one of ~, e ~trCC
previous mccLings.
Many members objected to the
resolution becau se the ir college
groups have meet ings •.11 the samc
tim e a s Ihe wee kl y GPSC
mcctings.
Nca r th e end o f th e meetin g.
members made nomi nations for the
upcoming officcr elr.ction.
Fasano nomin a te d Flavin for
vice president of academ ic affairs.

Everyday Lunch & Dinner BulTet
$3.95
Friday-SEAFOOD BUFFET
$9,95
-Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops
-HOI-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Bread Shrimp
-Cod
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)
Saturday and Sunday - All Day Buffet $3.95

·Bring in this ad tOr a FREE Solt1ririk

457-4 510

LA ROMA'S

WEEKEND SPECIALS!!
., One 16" 1 Item Pizza
2 Quarts of Pepsi ••• $9.00
., Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas
2 Quarts of Pepsi . .- : '$11.50 .

·r----------,
t,
Specials hot valid with ~nr'other'coupons

$1.'!0 off.

MedIum PIZza

. ' "'Pc .

•
•

$2.00 off
•
Large or X-Large.
• 529-1344
Good
lIIar, 8-10. 1991
.J
I
I

\

..._--------Only

ATTENTION slue STUDENTS
ARE YOU CONSIDEruNG PROGRAM
CHANGES THIS SEMESTER?
If so, check the list of INDIVIDUALIZED _
LEfI'RNING PROGRAM courses available this
term. Individualized Learning courses areJ.\lJI credit
corres~onflence mode offerin!!cs for which-~
can R~G1SI~R ~ A~~~ You work at your
OW.!U1!lce wit
n o r c asSToom attendance.
WiTH YOUR ADVISOR'S SIGNATUR~ YOU
MAY REGISTER ANY TIME DURING J HE
SEMESTER_ .
Individualized Learning Courses are available
in the following areas this spring:

oute

GEA
GEB
"GEB
"GEB
GEB
GEC
""GEC
"GEC
GEC
GED
AD
AF
AHC
ATA
ATA
ATA
"ATS
CEFM
"CST
"CST
ELT
ELT
AN

""FN

HlST
LE
"POLS
"POLS
" POLS
"POLS
TC
TC
TC
TC
TC
TC
.. TC
TT

330-3
IOB-3
114-3
250-3
301-3
100-3
104-3
204-3
208-3
107-3
347-3
200-3
105-2
200-4
203-3
210-2
416-3
34(}'3
125-3
225-3
100-3
224-3
310-3
202-3
366-3
203-3
340-3
413-3
414-3
443-3
100-3
102-2
105(a)-2
105(b)-2
107(a)-2
107(b)-2
120-3
183-2

Understanding the Weather
The Sociological Perspective
Intra_American Govl and Politics
Politics of Foreign Nations
Modem America 1877 to the Present
Music Understanding
Moral Docisions
Meaning in the Visual Arts
Elementary Logic
Intermediate Algebrn
Survey of 20th Century Art
Primary Aighl Theory
Medical Terminology
Elcctronics for AvialOrs
Avionics Shop Practices
AircraflElectrical Syslems
Applications of Technical Info.
Consumer Problems
SlruCwraJ Mechanics I
StrucwraJ Mechanics II
Intra. 10 Electronics
Compuler Systems Applications
Insurance
Hospitalily and Tourism Industries
American Indian Hislory
Intra. 10 SecurilY
Intra. to Public Admin.
Contemporary Intergovernmental Relations
Political Syslems of the Amer. Stales
Public Financial Admin_
Intra. to Tech. Careers
Technical Wriling
Technical Math
Technical Math
Applied Physies
Applied Physics
Fiscal Aspec ts ofTC I
Welding Blueprint Reading

*Not open 10 on-campus students
**New course for Spring, 1991.
For more information contact the
Division of Continuing Education
Washington Square "C", 536-7751
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Physician, director
gives laugh lecture
By Annette Holder

will be unable to show a smile on
the right side of th eir face . The
smile will be asymmetrical.
The science of laughing became
The audience laughed .s Miller
a funny s ubject when lonathon smiled half a smile to dernor.<UlIte.
If the stroke patient genuin ely
Miller. physician. author and
director. lecwred Wednesday night laughs at a joke. he or she will
break out in a full smile regardless
at the Student Center Auditorium.
. Miller. a lecturer sponsored by of the stroke damage.
Miller said people are humored
the Univers ity Honors Program.
has pro.!uced and directed for the bymimiay.
People are amused and amazed
stage, screen and television.
His lecwre was on humor and by others who pretend to be
something else only if they do not
comedy.
He said the difference between completely fool us.
Miller said humans use remedial
humor and comedy is \hal comedy
is the procedure and humor is actions to malee up for unsuccessful
behavior.
.
something found in behavior.
After unsuccessfully hailing a
Miller said laughing is an
cab.
people
wiH
,
!Ower
their hand
involuntary reII.... }J1IIike ~ • •
which can be done at will.
. and smooth theii-lWr.
They have been redeemed as
"It requires a cognitive element
that needs a suitable stimulus to get successful hair srnoothers.
The audience laughed when
it going." Miller said.
He said if someone has a stroke Miller demonstrated this being
on the left side of their brain. they done.
StaffWr~er

Auditions scheduled
for Saluki Color Guard
SfUC students will have a chance
to s how their school spirit this
spring by uying out for the Color
Guard.
The Color Guard. which was
established in 1988 and is open to
men and women. provides visual
effects for the marching band by
performing
choreographed
routines with colorful flags on five·
foot poles.
Color Guard members perform at
all Saluki home football games.
and in 1990 the Du Quoin Stale
Fair Opening Parade, the World
Trowng Derby. and half time al a
Chicago Bears ' football game.

Cynthia Fligel. director of the
Saluki Color Guard. and Teresa
Harunan. captain of the grouP. will
hold a training clinic for potential
members at Altgeld Hall on April 6
[rom I to 6 p.m.
The clinic is designed to help
potential members prepare for the
audition s. which will be held April
7 from I to 3 p.m.
Mike Hanes. director of the
marching band. said all members
need is a sense of rhythm and the
ability to show off a little.
" There arc no background
requirements for the Guard. and the
rewa rd s arc sc hool pride and a
good time." Hanes said.

Briefs
GAY "rooD LESBIAN PecpIa:"1AUon will have.
rln'.I. puty I t 7 taniFt _ an open mClCling 1\ 2
on Mudt lOin the lntcrf.ilh Center. c:oma of
Gnnd and IlI.inoU: Ay~CI. For inf"ormaliot, can
IhcPrideline. ... 4Sl-SISI.
WlDB is aOtqltin& appliCIIli~ for all ....tr head
pG$iticm: fOf faU until 4 Loday. Pick up 1I'fJIica\iau

at WIOB on Ihcfounh noaroftheScadentCerc«

.\nnoun('( ' IlH Ill ...
WOMENOSTRANSlT, thefliatt ....., ..... and
!.he cw:ninJ van lCn'ioe will aol prowi" aaric:c
Man:h 10 ~ MardI 17. Saricc will ~
on Manit II.

M.,

&cnNUonilftUll be rcai¥od bJ fie SociII:y ol
AauariCII by MardI 20. ~ for the. Api!
IS and II CoUqe I..eYel ~ Prop'am
c10sa on Much 12. For iAfonr.ation, conUoct
Teaina SeMca .. Sl6-3103.

NOW SHOWING
• 1&.2. Bedrooms
• Near campus
• Reasonable Rates
• Nice, Oean, No
Pets
For ApBPlntment
'Call

457-5266
M-F9-S

Sat. 10-2

Convenience

Field Bologna .......................................$1.931lb.
Kaz Twin Pack Chips............................$1.09
We rent VCR's and VIdeos.
Nlntendo games, and machines.

Play Illinois Stote Lottery
and 01/ instant Lottery games.
Giant City Rd.

Not good in corOOinaNon with any other offer or coupons

Ir--------~--------------,
-FREEI

I CHOCOLATE CHIP BIG COOKIE I

I

'With any purchase
. I
______
_________

L~~~

~~~~

AttenUon

~

sme Employeea!

If You're Not A Regular Exerciser
Or You Are ExpeI1encing:

Terminal Trance
Office Boxed In Boredom Blues or
Journal Jargon Joylessness
You are invited to join in the fun this
sprtng as a part of sm FIT.
There are now 2 programs
to choose froml
Low Impact Aerobics/Stretch and Flez

7da 0f:nweelc I

1 6a.:ri.-11P.m.

(near Wildwood Traier Court)

457'()221

Monday through Friday In Davies
Small Gymnasium from 12: 15 - 1 P.M.
March 18 - April 30
Cost: $15 for thirty-one sessions.
Instructor: Barbara Tyler, SIUC Graduate
Student In Therapeutic Recreation.
15 years teaching experience.

And Introducing
A military style physical training workout.
modified for beginners designed to Increase endurance and muscle strength utilizing military
drills and various formations.: A 'fun way to
Get~ck In Sb.lW,e1 t ' ..
en: Mondays. WednesdaYs. and Frldays
In PullIum Gymnasium from
12: 15-1 P.M.
March 18-Aprll 30
Cost:
$10 for thirty-one sessliJns.
Instructor: Joe Iacopelli. a SIUC
undergraduate In nursing and a
four year veteran USMC. corporal
ranking. leading Physical
Training for two years

Refunds available at the
SIU Arena only.
Refunds may be redeemed .. at,.. ,·_W:l"
in person or by mail.
'No refunds wiil be given for lost or stolen tickets.

SIU Arena Special Events Ticket Office Hours:
Monday - Friday
9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
(618) 453-5341
Refund~

will be given for 90 Days.
(BEGINNING FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1991.)
- - -- - --

-----'----

BIG TWIN 79~

WOMEN LOYING Women IUpporl POUP is
acceplina new manben. For information, caD
Wornm', Scrvica.4Sl-36SS.

"During the most intensive Jl'WI
of the season. which is from the
beginning of tile school year to the
middle of November. the Guard
practices only six or seven hours a
week."
"Last year we had a total of 12
people. but right now we have no
set number of people we can take,"
Hanes said.

Giant~City

Hardee', East - Across from Unlv. Mall

REGISTRATION for the April 13 Amc.ric.lft
CoUe&e Trstina Proanm dOlCl on March IS.
Applica tion, for the
)4 AClDa.r ial

Register at the Student Recreation Center Information
desk. A mlnImum ol20 participants are required. If
you are over age 35. 1115 recommended that you have a
physical exam before partldpatlng.

..

_

. . --. ---. ..
-_
-_.
-_
.. _.
- --... - -"--

~

ByJeHPavIU
StaffWr~er

March 8. 1991

For more Information contact: Kathy RankIn at
453·1272. Co-sponsored by: Office oflntramuraJ
RecreaUonal sports & the Wellness Center.
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Traveling musical duo to play
for environmental fund-raiser
By Tracy Sargeant
Entertainment Ed~or
Traveling

musicians
Kenny
and
are
following
a
dream.
With
their
only possession,
a blue van, they
travel the country with their two
children Maeghan, 9, and Jesse, 5.
'Their music is the music of the
soul. With ecological, social and
political themes, they sing songs
about the people they meet on their
travels and the issues they see.
Three years ago, Kenny and
Tripora Were living and working in
New Yorl< and playing music on
theside.
After leaving their jobs, they sold
everytbing and headed out on the
road 10 pursue their music.
'This is the third year of a 14week 10Uf," Kenny said with a
smilk.
Living from hand 10 mouth, they
sell copies of their tapes 10 pay for
gas money and fooci
Tzipora said the worst part of

Tzipora

living in the van is the lack of
privacy.
" You can't tell the kids 10 go 10
their room," she said jokingly.
Along with writing and
recording songs, they are both
writing books.
Kenny, who is writing "The
Flowering Rod." said with only
one iap-top computer keyboard, he
has to compete with Tzipora for
writing time.
His book compares how men's
roles have changed from ancient
religion 10 the pn:seI1L
"(In the past) men would respect
and nurture the
land. (Men's
roles in) today's

society

become fuzzy
and violent For
example, if they
would have put
as much effort
into
the
homeless as they did the Persian
Gulf war... ," Kenny said trailing
off.
Tzipora's book, " Celebrating
Life: Rites of Passages for All
Ages." is about celebrating and
understanding human growth.

practical experience in both

management course. All the forms
a funeral director uses, such as the

embalming and funeral directing,"

death certificate and accounting

Poston said. The internship has

and inventory can be done on the

been a part of the program since
the program began in 1963. The
program originally was held on the
Carterville campus, but moved in
1979 to the Carbondale campus.

computers . Poston said while

One

classroom

and

a

laboratory/prcparation room make

they've had the computer for six
years, more emphasis has been
placed on them in the last two
years.
Some students also participate in

Students use two IBM computers

extra<urricular activities related to
funeral service. Six students have
pm together a death education

as

program for children.

up the program 's facilities.
part

of

the

mortuary

answer the question of how long

mortuary science student from

the virus can survive in the dead

Pari s, Illinois, said the only
disadvantage of funeral service is
the risk of dealing with diseases
such as hepatitis and AIDS. He
said although he would not be
afraid to embalm an AIDS case, he

assistant in mortuary science, said
the fear of AIDS still exists in the
funeral service profession.

She said she sees ovcr·concem
for AIDS to the point of panic.
She said the fear of AIDS is
equally dispersed throughout the
profession.
" With AIDS research and
preventative medicine, I think this
will pass ," Griffith said . She
compared the disease to hepatitis, a
highly contagious disease which
also caused initial hysteria in the
funeral service profession.
Miqtael Wilson: a ,SCC!)nd-year

WOMEN~ frdm

reasons some funeral directors
chose not to hire women in the
past, he said probably it was
beeause of the physical nature of
the profession.

Much

lifting

is

would use more caution when
dealing with iL

Embalmers are at risk for
communicable diseases because

involved

including lifting the deceased
person and lifting and moving the
casket, he said.
Miller doesn't think phys ica l
lifting s hould be a d e terrent to
women.

directors have lots of money

• Sunday

1,IIII'IIBi\RIEN <XP (IDU)
2.PlOBLEMODID
(ID)

Wv',. looking
forward to
s_ing you.
The Management
and staff al Kronies
on Bellevillle and
Kronies on Clyboume
inv~e you 10 join us
over Spring Break!
Bring al of your friends
;nj e~ ourlriendy
atmosphere, great rrusic,
video arcades, big saeen
gan:Iens
• . - _. .

On Clyboume also
enjoy food from our
restaurant, Racineside
Grit <lid huge da1ce loor.
Our daily and weeke~
specials can1 be beat!
You" lip for our House
Speciatties, Upside Down
I~er

Island Ice Teas.

said. Wilson listed meningitis is

Long

We have great plans
for your spring breakrome in and join lhe fun!

just as infectious as AIDS.
I

"It's harder (for women than for
men), but it can be done," she said.
Derek Johnson, a second-year

mortuary science student from
Benton, is glad more women arc
entering funeral service.
" Wom en add an emotional ,
caring touch to funerafservice that
men don' t always have," he said.
" They're
still
gelling

discriminated

against,

unfortunately," he sa id . The
situation should get beller in the
futUfC because the next generation
will be used to seeing women in
funeral service, he said.

education it takes to be a funeral
director and embalmer.
"Lots of people think the only

thing a funeral director and
embalmer needs to know is how to
price a casket," Poston said. By

contrast, the y need to know
scie nce , pathology and how to
protect people against dise;:se. he
said.

Book your private parties
with Kronies this yearWe're perfecl for groups
of any size.

---...
K~O"IES

18 E. Bellevue
Chicago
(lU) 649-6500

Just on Rash St...

KROftlES Oft
CLYBOURftE
1997 ". CIybourne

(312) 528-3400

In the heart of
Uncoln Park

9

Il~R~~

(No ~ sacraJlre seIVIce and ~ order to get knv prices.)
SVl Computer, Eas ate MaJ1457-4816

'-tll.)) 'l'Ol\'N fl~
Lotto on the Strip

l

FOR YOUR SPRING BREAK BLOW OUT!

=. . . . . . . .

Little Kings .... ,........ 7oz 8pk

$3.43

4Pk

$2.99

~

\1

.;

I

Plus many in-store ~pecials

~

l "r

.. ... ,'/

C~~

Margarilas and

Griffith said.
Other di seases are be just as
dcadly as AIDS. Hepatitis can be
just as dangerous as AIDS , Poston

WARRANTY
Let us give you a quotation today on qu a lity systems:

514 5 IllinoIS

they could become exposed to

MYTH, from Page 5~----because they wear nice clothes and
drive nice cars. What they don ' t
understand is that these th ings arc
needed and expected, he said.
"Nobody would want to ride in
the back of a ' 72 Ford pickup (to a
funeral)," Wilson said.
Poston
sai d
another
misunderstanding is the amount of

~'

SaI''''~

~:g'&,O

contaminated blood or feces.

Page 5 - - - -

"I think the profess ion is
accepting female funeral directors
more SO now than before," Poston
sa id. While he is not s ure the

.....

Friday •

~

TVs and outdoor beer

DISEASE, from Page !>-5---body, according to Fredrick.
Cydney Griffith, graduate

__ ..

0PtN FallHESfASON
,

GET THE FACTS!

has MAIL-ORDER PRICING with its
LOCAL SERVICE and EXTENDED

****'****

: E~: ptian Drile·ln:
-

have

PROGRAM, from Page 55----"It's the opportunity to gain

'The two are in the area to playa
benefit for the Shawnee National
defense fund.
'The concen is 31 7 tonight at the
Unitarian Fellowship Center, 301
W. EImSt

Before You Go Home

SVl computer Now:

O
• '

,,_,.i..

I, . ,

M·Th "am·12am

~~ttl~~nrfp~ '~J

I

I

I

IIZIIJUII
OVER MID-AMERICA

···MARKETING I SALES REPRESENTATIVE"·
Six Flap Over Mid·America. a 101l8' time leader in the family
ntert.ainmeDt indu.try. ha •• PrHeDt opening . . . territorial Marketing
Representative for the Carbondale I EvaMville, Indiana area.

e ideal candidate should poueu fundamental ,1tiU. in selling, have
cellent written, verbal communication. and people skiU., be aSJertive,
organized. analytical, creative. and a acU·st.arter. At.leut. t.wo yean
coUege education preferred. but. not. required.
This is a ee..,nal fM)sition, starting in March, 1991 and lasting unt.il the
start of the 1991 FaU eemesler. Part-time houn in the Spring· will work
around your echool achedule. FuU· time boun, 9:00 • 5:00, Monday
through Friday during the summer IOOnt.M. This is .~rfect. posit.ion for
a student. looking for practical entry level sal" experience wit.h an
additional opportunity. if authoTized. to participate as an inlern for Six.
ap. Reliable tranAfM)rt.et.\on needed, e'!Cpewles paid., bonus polent.ia\.
Starting wage $6.00 per hour.
ItiDtel'ftted. matact the UAiventity Placement Center For more
inl'onD8tion and to aI"J'lIIDge an interview. Rarume u needed for
interview. Inlerview. will be eonducted OD camPUI on March 21, 1991.

'''S1XflACSISAHIQIIALOPI'OII'I1INm'IIII'LOl'D'''
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Payroll clerk

leaves slue
after 29 years
By Annette Holder
Staff W riter

A woman wi th 25,000 kid s
retired last week.
Payroll clerk Gladys Gassaway
retired Feb. 28 after 29 years at
SIUC.
"All of the studenlS here arc my
kids," Gassaway said.
Gassaway said he; rcal children
to ld her th ey were treated like
numbers when they were students
atSIUC.
"They (my children) said they
wanted me to treat the studen ts
different than the way they were
treated," Gassaway said. "In my 29
years, that's been my philosophy."
Gassa wa y said not all SIUC
e mployees arc as helpful to
studenlS as they should be.
" Some workers will send
studenlS allover campus when (the
problem) is something that could
be easily taken care of over th e
phone," Gassaway said.
Mike Heath, SIUC dircctor of
payroll, said not one person o n
campus cared more for students
than Gassaway.
He said she always thought of
the studenlS before herself.
"It was so icy one day that she
rnwled in on her hands and kn=
to come into the office) to get out
tudent payroll," Heath said.
Robert Brewer, president of the
SIUC Civil Service Organi7.ation,
aid . "Gladys w~U! , beyond. She
oak her ow n riTtl e to explain
thin gs) to stuilifl15. This is the
reason she won UW. Outstanding
Civil Service Award last year."
The OUlStanding .cYoIil Service
Award is the biggesrsc;:vice award
given by SIUC. It inwarded to the
civil service employee who has
done the most for SI UC and the
·ommunity.
Gassaway
said s wdcnt s
appreciate hc.r going out of her way
to help them.
" When they thank me, I say,
' no - thank you for lelling me
have this job. When you go to
school here, you' re giving me and
other people jobs,'" Gassaway said.
Mary Gibbs, payroll clerk, said
of Gassaway, "II is the liule things
she has dore thai have added up."
Gibbs said Gassaway was
genuinely concerned for slue
tudenlS.
"She is nOI a phony. She loves
er studenlS," Gibbs said.
Gassaway will spend her
retirement gardening and doing
things for her childrcn.

Sudated maker
denie~ moving
slowly on recall
SEATI1..E (UPI) - The maker
of Sudafed 12-Hour cold capsules
Thursday denied it moved too
slowly in ordering a recall of the
product, as the widow of one of
two people who died has charged
n a wrongful death lawsuiL
Philip R. Tracy, president and

chief

execut ive

orricer

of

Burroughs Welleome Co. of
Research Triangle Park, N.C., told
reponers his company relied on the
nalysis of local policc that a third
case of illness and Sudafed prior to
the two deaths did not involve
_ product tampering.
"Everyone sincerely believed
h 'H th is was not a case of
ollnpcring. The police were treating

t as a poisoning," Trnc)' said at a
\.'~ ul c news conference called to
IIlnounc.e a S I 00,000 reward for
nformation leading to th e
"(mvlclion of whoever is behind the
:unr,'rinp.

/)ail,. F.gyptilJn

,
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RENTAl HOUSE, 2·3 bdrm~. $800

Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomcs

a::-:5" MA]D
= ::-A:--7.RJ(7=-=
. '=-ed7.-=5->pd-;. ..
7.,-.a-ml'

~~

Homes
Mobile Homes

Rooms
Roommates

Duplexes

Mobile Home lots
Business Properly
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical

Pets & Supplies

Sporting Good,
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Entertainment

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Business OpfXlrtunitics

Miscellaneous
lost
Found
Free
Announcements

Minimum Ad Size: 1 co lumn inch
Space Rcscrvahon Deadline: 2p .m ., 2 days puor to
publication
Requirements: All 1 column classified displ ay advertisements
atc required to ha ve a 2. polfll border. Olher borders arc
acceptable on larger column widths. Reverse a dvertisements
arc not aCccplablc in classified display.

CLASSIRED ADVERTISING RATES
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88 TOYOTA COROllA SRS, 2 dr .
coupe, 5 ipd, omlfm cau, pi, pb, pm
cr\Ii~ 41 ,I.D mi. 57800. 549·5042.

Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles

Open Rate ..... ......... . S 7.00 per column inch , per day

-

N 11th. Coldwoll Bonhrl Ho¥en
Realities.. 529·2040.

~

86 CHEVY CAVAUER, A doo.-, 37,000
~~I;~: SA<dOO obo. Mull ..II. 549·

CLASSIRED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

I

I;;!~~~'tun~~-:-;~;

f .

Apartment

For Rent:

Real Estate
Antiques
Books

..

MURPIII'S8ORO. aARGAN . 2 bdnn,

Auto

For Sale:

I

I

1:m::1

DIRECTORY

III

I
•
U

536-3311

-

March 8, 1991

(based on consecutivc running datcs) Minimum Ad Sizc:

1 day............. .75( pet line. per day
2 days ..... ....... &8( per line, per day

] days ......... ...bOC per line, per day
5 days ........... .5 4( per line, per day
&.9 days ........ .48<. pcr line. per day
10· 19 days.... .44C!: pet line, per day
20 o r more ...•. )7' ' er linc, pcr day

3 lines, 30 charadcrs
per line

a. MAZDA GIC·lJ(. 2 do-l<d>I.. 5 >pd,
oir, cou., $Unroof, 36 r:nP9o.,..,deon,
52100/ off., exc cond 549·3660 .

8" MAZDA PIC1CUP Sspd, air, omIlm,
bed~I'Ief, new lire!., ext: condo$2750,
coil 867·2285.
84 TOYOTA COROUA SR5. 2 dr
coupe, 5 ipd, on-dim CeM, Pi, pb, pm
36rTf'9. 52995. EltC condo457·53)7.
82 BUKK REGAl <ddt. 90,000 mi., fun
new tirM, ruM goad.
St250 abo. Col ""'" 5,30 457-6t 23

~ioni , ale,

!!~~.:c~~X;~,~~:

Exc condo$2695. 549·67J3.

81 CHEVY CITATION Xl1. 2 dr
hokhbod<. ... .hope. $ t 600. "-r
new po.." . 457·7626.
81 MAlOA 626. <d dr, ac, amlfm cau,
87,000 mi, dean, exc cood, mlUng
$1700 nag. <d57·5307.
80 MAZDA GlC !.Unroof, uuite, ami
1m cau. 32+ 11'fI9, 1 OfIoIrtIR«, Uop.
51050 cbo. coil 529· 1415

n CHEVY TRUCK. 31<d ton, cu$btn
delUMt, new tires, good wort.; trvd:,
77,000 n'II1M, $1000 abo. <d57·2115.
77 VW RABBIT, air, b:,1:, & rum good.
$900 abo. 5<d9·723s.

12 Noon, 1 day prior
10

publication

Visa/Mastercard accepted

:-:St",58OO=",
' C",011::-;-:Gen=5=d9.,..3",',,3,l.,...-.

$2.90 per inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication .
ReqUirements: Smile ad rales ate designed 10 be w.ed by
individualS or organiZalKx1S for personal adverti5ing-birthdays,
anniversaries, congratulations, dc. "Vld not for convnercial use
or 10 announce events.

hokN:!odc,

~~ps~~.1~~6s0~Jt;
Jim 5<d9· .... 51 .

1984 NISSAN JOO ZX, gray,
Nm

and

Iood.d,

smoIbul.i~. 457.2401

~
• NEW
AND W.
"s.d
"","
__
of$S25.

CDft'Io

do '""""' and owodoo. 549·341 • .
DISKS GUARANTEED FOR IBM &

ext:. /'.o\any new pam, ~ SI .25ma.pnc.(MN. S)
Mu.t wi. 985-6870.
SVI, EcnIgaIe Mal A57·A816.

loeb

~<dSOO 080.

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

I

76 MAUBU ClASSIC. high ";\0.. body
rough, Nn!. wei, $AOO 090. 529· PC APPlf tIC ConpIMr with 2nd drive
"58",'-=-5-:~=·"9'"",boI=o",",,t::-O-,-om-,._.,..,.- and printer. 529.4217.
1990 FORO MUSTANG C'On'W'ertible, MACNTOSH HARD DRMS, rnetn::I!Y,
36,JU1lt. AI block. 5spd, ekcen...cond. & las. print.r ..-.01. ~ lOr
1985 NISSAN SENTRA SE

Copy Deadline:

~.

income. 407
529·
1m )Ie,eo. Very clean . MUll iall . GCNERl't-WNT HJMES fIlOM $t (U
5<d995Ioffer. Exc condo549·3660.
repair). Delinquenl 10. property.
85 PONTIAC BONNEVI.I.E A dt., 68K. RI!pO~ . YOAKoreG (I) 80S 962·
New point,li,ei/oIign., uhoult Receri 8000 bit GH·9501 ~ arrrM! .-.po
I
lune' up ond Iron!.. AI power acceu. • .
MechOnic awned. 53995 529·3872

::!4~~:'~:::*Ii::! 11".I11!!~••_."

dI'

EO. _bolt. Ii.... $tJ99. 529·5375. 11'
. . .niE.IecIro
__nics_• •
t983 HONCACMC4 door. aI,. omII'
1m, ~ltlto clean , 0' ~in9 S2600
nogo\,obIe. 457·5307
19at TOYOTA CEIlCA GT lB. 5·>pd,
ac, P', good cond, c!eon, Cl'iel'oge
miles. <dSl·6l25.

RENT AN 11M s.Iadric • T",.,...,...
$AO.OO pw _ _ ........... LA

_CaI.OndOIe. C:.I457·5829 .

NlNTENOO GANIf. lOY with two
cnI a/ adapt & baa.y pack
t973 aU1C1C CENTURY, 2 dr,86""". r;;-abo. Iob~. t093.
.
. ·8. aI,. ",. pl.. Am·fm _ . Rum
_ . ,doble. $550. 985-3t35.
,
Fum~ure
,

_lIlY ANI'"

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

~~~...:!::!";5:

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

GO\IBlNMENT S8lBl V!HICi£$
r-,$t OO. F o n I . . _ c . . - . CCfRf TA8.£. GOOD_.....
c::IoeoyL s.p... y_ .... (11805- 00l/GI00I. $100 .. ......... 549·
7531.5p...
6111-<1000 bI. 5-950t.

T........ $100. 529-5375.

~.~......... _

...d 10m.

... old St.

The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers ue
responsible (or checking their advertisements (or errors
on the first day they appear. Errors not the fault of the
advertiser which lessen the va lue o( the advertisement
will be adjusted .
All claSSified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon 10 appear in the next day's publication.
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the
following day's publication. Classified advertising must
be paid in advance except for those accounts with
estab lished credit. A 25( charge will be added 10 billed
classified advertising. A service charge of 57.50 will be
added 10 the advertiser's account for every check
returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advertisement
will be charged a 52.00 service fcc . Any refund under
52.00 w ill be forfeited duc to the cost of processing.
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or
cancelled at any time.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liabi lity if fo r any
reason it becomes necessary 10 om it an adve rti seme nt.
A sample of all mail -order items must be submitted
and approved prior to dea dline for public3lio n.
No ads will be mis·classified.

CiliiAL 4uA1ISI,:n~ PADS
. The Fore;&"

"'1Is Experts

t04 5 . _
529-1644 • Car.>andale

e

!ti~HH~~.C;~ e

HeaHh- ....... ~!.l.ong
Auto-

Stondanl

............H;gh Ai ..
MoIon:yc!es & Boats
Home & MobIle Homes
AYALA
INSURANCE

457-4123

• PIck Up SeNice avdabIe
• Bode to ScItooIlp8C1aIs
on Ties, Hemel>. 0\00s
• Free SpOIl< Plugs or Oi wiItl
Tune up Inspection

220 S. WOshington
549.()53T

HuH's
Radiator & Auto Center

Complete Auto
Repair Center.
Radiator and Heater
sales and service!
ASJ;: cert:,'ied
technicians!
Serving S_"l1nols
tor over 20 YealS!
Cali 529-1711

IJaily EgypriDn

Mart:h 8. 1991
2 8EOR<X>M APT , new kilcheneUe

krrge bath. $285 w/ulrt. pd

Of

5150

• ::" ToEEu:E :::

:f::eZu~~,~::t~:~

8R.ANO NEW 2 Bcirm, 7 A7 E. Pan,

pm or ,",aMends, ( 01 985·60"3.

10'3: fooml. di,hwa,h.r, micro ,

:i'- :,~'-~i. ~-;.~d~~~

8RANO NEW 2 Bch\, 7.' E. Pcartc.
lor~ rooml. d ilohwolher. micro,

:~ ~::'~lef~r~': ~:;.~~.!:

529·2013, 457-819A, dwi.

MUST SEUIII APPLAUSE AE·36

Guitcr.Ira1d .... wA-d COle. eo.a
_ .... $300 010. Cal 457-6902
boIono6po"'''''I~.

I

I

Pets & Supplies

~ ~do;Iy~i£'i:
~.

FlllElOA_ .... I ........
m... P"'" <Iodo..d &~.
Cal 937·1711 .... n.M.

fAll/SPRING, S200/mo. ~rnrner
$165. fum. wdio . ..

wi'"
10'.9'1;.;"9."""",,",,"1;_ond
.".aaI

1..1 booI., .1<, Ioun.f,y loci1-., ho

RfC.

~~:b'!*j=~
$120. 529·2013, 457-l119., Cfv;, B.

lEAunFUUV MAINTAINED 'II,

t\:i·
'\!~·..7.1
, ...aI. -.10 " $290/....

M

~ng.qu .... do.. b~fftJ'J. on

701·21>6-4397.

='1v~~T,:,:~;:..~

Ale. c..,., - . No No 549__ 1.
SPACIOUS 12X65, AlC, ohod, _
& ..... w.d.dod, $265/_, no ......
...........Moy. 549.2A01.

~':;.~Rd~'::O:,S. 51 S
w/ carpel. Col G.H. Rentals 687·
3,95,

e.

NEAIt tHE
3 bdnn, hug. """'",
c::...'
" fenced ~tio
w/acc.". only

529·2013 • .157-81941. CIvi, 8.

HANDtCAP A.CCESSI8U, 2 Bdrm, 7.7
Porlt. huge roorm, aU appIi~. in·
cluding tNcn:t and full s.iz.e .",...,
drr-, 529·2013. 457-819' dna.

: :1

I. X 52 PIONT JH) _

bd-,

NVS NClSf GIUET Joa,o;on" Aug.
• May, ............ $220 & . , ...
No ""'III 12 mo.
...... 10 & 100, ~ . " ' - -.

bch!.: $300 &..p,

521>·2535 · 5~ .....19:30 ....

i

Du~xas:l

SU/Nv\ER SUelET/fAU option' large
"udio or ~~. "l two bedroom. Ale ,
do~ 10 SlU. Call onYlime 549·5888 .

J OR .4 subleo~en needed lor \Urnmet' .
Nice 5 bedroom ~se. Sl :;2/ mo &
ulititiM. ( .,11 !:49·0J 16.

FEMAlE SUM.V!ER SUlfASU needod
lor Meodowrtdge. Rent neg. CoBSulOn
at $49·011 540.
SUBlEAse FOR SUMMER, wId, ole.
CbM 10 ree and urip, J bdrm. Price
negoIiabie. Call 549-5978.

3 FEMALE SUMMER 5ublealer5

,...d.d. Cr.ekside Condos. WId,
dishwmh., & rent very

!fiero, ale,

"'91457-7605.
3 8ORN. LUXURY apt . Central air.
Fumi.hed. $200 per perlOn

Of'

oR... 5 ... 9-0767.

best

t«E 2 101M., -'urn,. ai" carpel,

~~~,I/''';.

MAY ONE NofO Two I/R. s.riout Stu·

.... OnIy,No'.... 549_1.

I

RETAI. SAlfS.£XP8IENCE .,

:."!;,.=~.!!.

:Jb=t
CJQU

obi. Saturday,_ lring ruum. to

Rooms'

~'='/~~zr~'::i:i~

;::-~C~~9~
.......... No .......... oI-.

OVERSu.s JOBS. $900·2000 M:>.
Summer, '1'- -round. All c:ountria. All
field •. Fr.. info. Writll UC, PO Bx 52ItDl . Corona Del Mot, CA. 92625 _

,,;"". F..... good """. 549-3692.
_ ATE, SN>If 1IOOMS. 1vm•.t-,
uh1 paid. $700 MfI\ftMr, wrnm., SUMMER Rf>!AURANT HElP .......1.
$425,

The Keltey Road Hou5e. Wailen,

do.t 10 cmrpl, 549·2831 .

FURNISHED ROOM, SHARE bath .
S185 mo. per penon, utt incl. 1 1/2
blach from colTpUs. 549-5596 l -Spm.

[:Eii~:;:t:

::1

ROOMATE NEEDED IMMEDlAlUV FI
M nic. 3 bdrm_~ . dose 10 con"f)US_

wailre",et, hott., bar1enden, coah, &
b.met·s. Write 352, Kelsey Road, Barrington 1160010 Of' call 708-381 -5091
Of' .top in ovet' Spring 8I"eoI! lor an
intervi....,.

AVON NEEDS REPS in aI arecn.

$tort

Ioranly SIO. f'honeCoria 01 5"'2-591 5
Of'

1·800·7!'2·... 660.

5... 9· ...692

Royal Rentals

Studios &.. • !dnn.
~s..erl*s

CaD:

Debbie

52&4301

Houses
t. 2513 Okt Wnt 13 W'l d n.3 bdnn.,
fir~IIt~. washc:r·dr)'er.AII
l,Ilihtiesincludcd~ttlc::d.ricil)'.

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

'S2S I month. A\'Iilitile June I$L

~.,

;-;:~

I, p '
@J

CARBONDALE
MOB.U HOMES

Highway 51 North
• Laundromat ~
"U
• CabtevlslOn
.-:.. .. '
• Cny Water & - ~
Carbondale Motile Homes
Sewer
Homesflllldl59· $349mo • Trash P;ck-up
LoIS Ava:fa~e Staring al $75 mo • Law" Service

~

549·3000

Dunn Apartlllents
unJ"r new management

Leasing f'.: _vV For Summer & Fall
Coble 1V Connections - Swimming
Pool - Tennis Courts - Basketball Courts
- laundry Facility
457-2403
250 S. Lewis lone Carbondale ;l 62901

Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUIUl.l.,.;
Available Fall 1991

529-1082

Do.ily EgyptitJn
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VOllJNTEBt PfitSON NfIDED 10 CD'
lill a I:*nd ,-non 2 hn./~ in home.
cd ,.... 529·387A

::: and <I> M A
would like to thank

KANT ~ PllfSCHOOl Iood....

aides, coordinator;
o nly10.
10
s.c....
".,.. Hood.-""me.
_ , PO

STATE lJaNSBl, _ATE, lul-dey
Kincl.rgorte" Program, kr- pupif:
ralio, indMdvaI a"_ion,
d ..... lop"'.nlolly appropriale

600, ~. l62920.

Moe'"

~~~.t"~:
ingc:.nt.r-687.A382.

,

,

"

J

'"

~

"v'"

co:

, 1

v,'

"!

<

"'''

~=~

.. ,

StlAW1'IU CRiSIS
I'REGI'IMfCY cr.mu
Free Pregnancy Testing
Confidential Assistance

549-2794

$ COLLEGE MONEY . PRIVATE
Scho&.nhip.t You
rninimumol
8 IOUf'ca, Of )'D'H" money ....unded.

2·,5W. Maln

Jop5n MO. 64802·1881. 1-800·879·

D.E. tlassIn.cI
5J6.Dn

"'.,.0

~i~~~.,698e!;xC~
7485.

I

Kristen Morgan
LLL
for ccm" lg through when we
needed you .
... ..any number is fi ne with
me as
as it 's more!"

To the ladles of ArL\
Although EAsy Street w.u hard to
lind, we knew tIMt whenew!r we
together, Anything Goesl

Thanks for a great time and a
Happy

Ktl'fh.l1~nll

to this
Malaysian
Sweetheart!

v
lhe gen1lemen of

Delta Chi
are proud to
announce their
Alpha Lamda
pl~geclass

Ri~col/ins

M

Graves

Dave Grunwald

d Johanneson
Doug Kein
Sc!ott Laure
Joel Uvengoo
Steve Pedian
Tony Toporek
Mike Van Hook

Gene VnezealO

From the
Men of

LlX
IIDC' ........
~r/FaU

positions open in areas of Sexuality
Education, Alcohol & Drug Education, Environmental
H eallh & Safety, Special Populations, Medical SeIf.Que

& Heallh Promotion, and Nubition & Fitness.
To apply, reques t application form at the
WelInes s Center, (618) 536-4441.
WANJB) DANCBtS ~ TutI· ~

lItwn. Earn $50-100 in tip. a

e·

~.

SIUC WELLNESS CENTER, KESNAR HALL
ro~auN05~AT(~~IDA~1

- . ... ddoi ....3038J-Spo.

MAlE IA_TENOU . APPlY 01 1M

Deadline to apply: March 18, 1991.

t...d;ng. ... .JJ34. ~ .

&MItTMIHIS

Qualifications: Bachelor's degJl!l! in a related field

and admission to graduate school.

SIU APPROVED
A ft CondIdcWna
SwkNnlnc Poal

FulI, Carptted

FumJ.h.I

ac. to c...u-

a..ra.I.G..at.

Ef6cimcia &. 1 Bdrm. ApIS.

For 91-92

THE QUADS

Interviews from March 25 - April 15, 1991.
Desirable qualifications include: background in
counseling s\eills, teaChing experience, program
Ideveloplnellt, health promotion, public relations
research; depending on area applied
for, Icnowledge in program content

"11Ie Place willi SpIce"
1207 •• W.

457-4123
S'- ApI. 1-5 p.m.
lion. Through fri.

area, good verbal and writing slcills

e

-

and interest in wellness philosophy

0...

necessary.

w

M.C.

~
congratulate
the following
Theta Xi
Variety Show
winners:
TIKA and l:K
on winning
grand prize
Amand~Z

on winning
. 2nd runner
up
~CI»for

winning 1st
place in the
medium
class and
most original
show

show.
Love. the men of L\X

The men of Alpha Tau Omega
would like to congratulate the
ladies of.Delta Zeta on a winning
performance in this year's
83 Variety Show

ATn. tYZ
A Winning eo.....lnatlon
Special thanks to
Adam Lasko and Jacki Debatin

L\Z
Life's basic rule:
wben you n,eed money,
you don'i bave it.
When you need extra cash, sell the
,
good, but no longer used items
you have to interested buyers.
/ ;."
/ /', So whenever you have some/ ;."
thing to sell, or have a
/ •, need to fill, C1'ISSltle4:1s I
:" / really measures up
:,.., and solves
quickly!
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Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

~
.,' ' .

EIGHTEEN

INCHES
byMke ~~e~

TIL 3 AM
M M Y
JOHNS

" ,

CARBONDALE
by Doyle & Stemecky

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS
t:-rorClCtty
5 Fake
9 AelogoousIitles
'''5et'bOfCI~1

IS "O.mn

Yankees'
character
16 Reluctan\

"Own
IS -theRec
19 Blood vessel
20 Stat1 01 • qUip

23 Oll,,1! bfanch
carrie'
2' Zod~CSogn
25 " He thl'
roll8ll'1 - .. :"

lBlbIe)

28MUlicainoie
30 Gen. Brldley
lAP,rlormil'g
35 Narrow groove

549·3334
C.pyrl......I• •y ...hns, Inc. 1990
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Netters relish competition during spring trip
SPO RTS URJI.: I-""'S POLI C Y· T he dead-

lint' fflr Sports Hrltfs is noon Iwo days
h"-.furl' puhlication. The brief should be
IYJ)('\\"riltcn and mu.... Indude time, dale,
pl:lCI' :and sponsor 0( the enn. and thc
name 0( the p<'rsot'I suhmiUinJ: the itC!tn .
Uriefs shou ld be dd lv~ or m a iled (0

11'1 ('

Daily

"; g)' pll a"

Newsroom.

Commun lcallons Building, Room 1247.
A btid will be published once and only
laS

sp:tcc aUo,,'S.

IllSAIIL.: O

STU DE~ T

Recreatio n is

sponsoring. trip to St Louis 10 visit the 7..00
a nd go sho pping at Uni on Slalion .
Re g istration is required at the RCCTUlion

Cenlcr informa tion dak by March 22. Call
453- 1265 fo r details.
so. · rUALI. TEAMS arc being organilcd
101 lhc Rc.cn:.at.ion unler. Pick up • roster :111
thc. Rc:crcatioo Center infonnalion desk and
sign up on. Irar 16 leam . Mandalory
captain's meeting will be held al 5 p.m. for
12" and 6 p .m . for 16" March 19 in
Aucmbly Room F..aSl..
M

TAE KWON DO inuruclion is bei,,&
offered on Tuesdays and Thurdays from 5
to 6 : 15 p.m . at the Recreation Center.
Registra tion a nd (ee pre·payment arc
requ ired at the information desk by March
26. CaJI 536-5531 f«details.

ULTIMATE FR ISREE for all Icveh is
being offered at the Recreation Center. Sign
up (or a date and time II. the Intramural bul letin board anJ pick up • rosta II the inform.tion desk. All tcarru" must have a rqxesentali've .t.lttId the captain's meeting at 5
p.m. Mardi 24 in Assembly Room EaSI.
Call 4S3 · 1273 lor details.

LlFEGUARDING CLASS is being orxanized .t the Recration <:mlcr. l...eam lifeguarding skills .nd techniques with
American Red C ross t r.i ning course.
Regiunt ion an d fcc pre -payment is
required at the information desk by March
25. Can 45)-1216 for details.

.n

By Julie Autor
Sports Editor

SIUC wom en 's tenni s coac h
Judy Auld said her team will be pUI
to the tesl nexI week as the lcam
uavels 10 Hilton Head, S.c., for its
spring trip.
"JuSI for s tart ing our s pri ng
season and playing outside will
make it a good lesl for us," Auld
said . " We'll have Iwo days of
practice and five good matches."
The team begins competition on
Sunday again sl Swarthmore
College, a Division ID school.
''They' ll probably be strong al
the top Iwo or three spots," Auld
said, "bul Ihen we ' ll be a lot
stronger depth·wise."
Auld said one problem the
Salukis could faee is nOI being
ready for outdoor rompetition.

" We haven ' t really pla yed
outside yC!," Auld said. 'There's a
big difference going from inside
(play) to outside. I like 10 start off
wilh a tcam thaI is going 10 push
us, bUI hopefully we ' ll be
reasonably successful with al the
same time."
SIUC will face some stronger
competition on Monday, when the
Salukis meet Ihe UniversilY o f
Norlh Carolina-C harlone, a
Division I school.
"They'll come in with a good
team ," Auld said. "They have the
advantage because they probably
have been playing outside already.
That will be a tcam thaI will push

us."
The SaJukis will play the College
of Charleston 011 Tuesday.
" I would say they will be
stronger than Swarthmore, but not

as slrong as No rth CarolinaCharloue," Auld said. " We' ll have
more depth than they do."
Throughoul the resl of the w.:ck,
the Salukis will play Austin Pcay
and Old Dominion UniversilY.
Auld said s he sc heduled Ih e
matches to give the team a chance
to adjUSlto ouldoor play.
" I Iri ed 10 improve the
competition as the week went
Auld said. "Tha is so we doo't go
oul Ihe firsl malch and lake a
heating."
No. I player senior Missy Jeffrey
said the trip gives the players a
chance to work 011 teamwork.
"It's good because we ' re ali
logelher for Ihe whole week,"
Jeffrey said. "II'S real good for our
tennis because we' gel 10 do
everY lhing togelher. We can
condition by nmning 011 the heach

OIl:·

SlUC, from Page 1 6 - - " We do have
great Scheibal.
di sadvantage to the southern
" In this tournament we
sc hoo ls since this is only our are allowed 10 play six guys
second toumamen~" Hanzog said. as compared 10 Ihe usual
" BUI I fccl we are more prepared five, " Hartzog <aid. "I brought
to play now that we have played along the five whom I though I
one tournament ...
would play besl along wilh
The team fared we ll at New their lwo principle challengers."
Orleans placing in the middle
Hartzog is exciled about Ihis
portion of 18 lcams. Individually, tournamenl whether his team wins
the golfer's scores ranged from or loses.
junior Sean Leckrone's 77 10 senior
"This playing experience
Marl< BclIas' 90.
will certainly help us 10 be
During spring break Hartzog ready for further compelition,"
is taking Leckrone and Bellas Hartzog said. "After we gel
along with seniors Briu Pavelonis, back from Florida we will be
Greg Mullican and Rich rcady 10 start playing good golf
Kratzenberg,
junior
Sean for Ihe remainder of the
English and freshman Sam season. "

MERCHANT, from Page 16-

LeFevre sees potential there also.
"People aren' l used 10 seeing two
"He helps us in the doubles with hard hiuers like us."
Stenstrom," LeFevre said. ''They
The team is leaving for a trip
SI'I KEFEST '91 is being orre.red . 1 Ihe.
playing No.3 doubles, and they Ihrough the South during spring
I~ecn:.ali'on Cenler. Sign up rOl' this 4-00-4
ha ve Ihc pOlCntiallO become OJ very
break,
and Merchanl is ready, even
CoR ee: Volleyba ll 7bumamc nl. W inning
good tcam."
though he will play eight matches
lC3ms '1'-;1/ Cl m p ri7,cS including 1:sh in s,
Stenstrom
also
sees
the
team's
in five days.
hc3Ch packs, (anny packs a nd coolers .
pOlenlial. "We haven ' l played
" It 's preny lirin g," he said.
Tournam en t begin s A p ril 7 thro ugh 8.
logether very long, but we have "Everybody feels i~ and by the end
Kcgistration is required by April 5 al the.
preuy
much
the
same
game,"
he
of
Ihe day, you jusl want 10 gel
inronn31 ion desk. Cau 45)-1273 ror details.
said. " We're both han! hiuer.; from back to bcd."
the ba.<eline."
Desp ile all Ihal, is Merchanl
Lrn: "~... F...\ SY aerobics reatures a gentle
SlCnsl' om said that could be an excited aboul the trip?
aerobic workout which includes mini ·lee·
advantage.
"I
guess
we're
nOI
a
"
Definitely," he said. " I want 10
tures on filnen a nd weight co ntrol.
E, crciscs arc specirtCally designed (or peo- traditional doubles team," he said. get some sun."

=

ple 40 Of more pounds ovcrv.·cight and ror
those who have roond beginnc.r aerobics 100
strenuous. OlSses meet rmm 5 to 6 p.m.

The Shldents of Hotel/Restaurtlnt TraM Administrtltion are
inlliting you /0 our "FlIlnIlous FriIIIlys" a/ the Old MIIin Restaurant

Hawaiian Luau
Oam Ooowder Soup. Cold Cucumber Soup
Chi<km Kabobs aIidIor Vegetarian Kabobs
with Sweet &. Soui Sauce
Almond Fried Rice • Honey Glazed Julienne Carrots
Orange Cauliflower Salad • Orange mossom Dressing
Onion Dressing. Hawaiian Sweet Bread
Creamy Sweet Butter • Fresh Fruit

Friday, Mnrch 8, 1991
11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

L

For Reservations
Call 453-1130

The Old Main Reslaurant is located on
the 2nd Floor of the Student Center

DO IT RIGHT!
PARTY WITH

the

from Page 16

Puzzle Answers

J

$6.25

Fabulous Hawaiian Volcano Dessert - 99( extra

TRACK,
go."
Assisst.anl track coac h Darren
Balber shares their confidence.
"They both have a good shol al
winning their events at the national
championships ," Barber said.
Ba rber said bOlh have been
Ira ining wilh Ih e NCAA
champion ships in mind. He also
said Plab a nd Willi ams co uld
propel the SaJukis into the Top 25
in the rounuy.
" Hopefully, Ihey ' ll peak at
.. nalionals," Barber said. "If they
both score wcll, they could lead the
team 10 a big finish for the season."

and do things like that."
Auld said even though the team
will play some Division I sehools,
Ihe qualilY of Ihose sc hoo l's
programs have gone down.
" I've been looking around for
somewhere else 10 go nexI year,"
Auld said. 'Tm familiar wilh
Hilton Head and its close enough
thai we can drive il and il doesn't
kill us off. I wanted to go there one
more year, bUI I haven'l been
thrilled Ihe lasl couple of years
beeause of Ihe qualily of the
teams."
BUI even so, Auld said the team
will have some tough matches.
" I feel like we'll defmitely have
three good malches," Auld said.
''Oul of the five matches I fccl like
we'll have three thaI will be good
for us, unless I've underestimated
the College of Charleston."

PICKLE POSSE!!
QOOKAY
FRED! -

SUNDAY
TEENight 7-11 : TEENight 7 to 11 :30
$25 Giveaway

$50 Giveaway

Th~ Sunday
Nlte Teen

Jim Fishback In the mix! Dance Party
Kid Rush 'n the Mix! ------------------- Just Keeps
M-idnig--tii-~-o-ri
-+ ON Gettint
Hotter!!

Midnight

17.& Over
$2 Cover

17 & Over
$2 Cover

No '
L ·Ive .In C oncert - A PrJ'1 1 - Foolin

-

$2 all nite!!

C an d y,nan -

Get
Ready!!
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Sports
Tracksters
ready to go
to NCAAs
By Wayne Frazer
StaffWrlter

Two Saluki men 's lJllck
s tars will go ror championships this morning at

lhe

Hoosicrdomc

in

Indianapolis.
Darrin Plab and Ed
Williams 'will shoot ror
individual tilles at the
NCAA Nationals in the
high jump and the 55-meter
high hurdles, respectively.
Plab, a sophomore, is
ranked No. ! nationally
with a jump or 7~1{2 . He
won the Missouri Valley
Conrerence championship
with ajump o041{2.
Plab says he must stay confidentto take the title.
"I reel preuy calm," he
said. "I'm nOl nervous yet.
Ir I keep my head on
straig ht , I'll beat everyhody."
However, Plab is not
overconfident.
"People get pumped up
and come out or the woodworle: and jump great," Plab
said.
The other qualifier, Ed
Williams, is a junior ranked
No. 3 in the collegiate
s tandings and holds the

second fastest lime ever
recorded in Illinois in the
55-meter high hurdles. He
is also confident aoom his
upcoming performance.
" I reel I have just as
good or a chance as any or
the other athletes there,"
Williams said. "I reel good
about iL I'm just ready to
SH TRACK,

~
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Saluki women fight for title
By Paul Pabst
SlaffWriter

It has been a week since the
Saluki women's basketball team 's
loss to Southwest Missouri State
on the road . In that time the
Salukis have hoperully round a
way to solve the Bears' mystirying
home dominancc.
The Salukis again will be going
to Southwest to play the Bears at
7:05 p .m . Saturday ror the
Gateway Conrerence Tournament
title and an aUlomatic NCAA
Tournament bid.
However, the 244 Bears have
been rerocious in derending their
home court. They have lost
one game at home this season and
arc avernging double-digit margins
or victory. In addition, the Bears
are riding a streak in which they
have won 17 or their last 18
conteSts.
The Bears kept up that streak
in the first round or the
Gateway
Tournament
as
they s tomped Drake by 21
points.
Ir this seems like an
overwhelming conquest, SIUC
head coach Cindy Scou and her
team are keeping a very relaxed
attitude. After a 66-42 whipping or
Illinois State Wednesday night at
the Arena to advance to the finals.
SCOII said she wants her team to go
into the Southwest game loose and
to have a good time.
Arter the win Wednesday, the
Saluki players were whopping it
up in the locker room , but nOl as
much as Southwesl wa s
when celebrating arter il beal the

Salukis last week to win the
regular-season Gateway title.
Despite early celebrations, both
squads know Ihe only way to
assure themselves an NCAA bid is
to down the other.

"We have a new attitude,"
Saluki senior guard Alison Smith
said. "The couple or losses we

had at the end or the season
stunned us back to reality and gOl
us to think of who we are as a
team."
A major factor in the game
Saturday could be the endurance
or the two teams. Southwest used
every player at some point to beat
Drake. The Salukis, however, had
all five or its starters play more
than 35 minuteS.
In a running game, as the ISU
game was expecled to be,
that much playing lime could
hurt in the late going. But the
Salukis' starters actually poured
it on the Redbirds during the

waning minutes, increasing the
lead and s howing no signs or
ratigue.
Southwest will be led by a trio

of LaWaynta Dawson . Karen
Rapier and Sccelia Winkfield. The

three Bears have combined to
dverage more Ihan 42 points a
game this season. They will have
to tackle the inside-outsidc Salulei
duo or seniors Amy Rakers and
Smith.
Smith and Rakers teamed up to
score 38 points against ISU
Wednesday. Smith has come on
of late and has hit in double figwes

in five of her last seven
games. Rakers, who leads SIUC

in scoring. rebounding. assists
and blocks , was held in check
against Southwcstlast week as she
only could only mu ster up 12
tallies.
"We really make an e rforl
to
keep
a
few
people
around Rakers," Southwest
coach Cheryl Burnett said. "We
try to force Ihe other players 10
shoot, but you just can'l shut out
Rakers."
It's doubtrul the Bears can
keep Rakers rrom breal,ng
the SIUC all-time career
scoring record held by Char
Warring. Rakers needs o~ly 7
points to make he.- move into the
lOp spot.

Stoll Pholo by

."'fIt

Busch

senIor forward Amy Rakers will be a key element In the
Sa',*1 attack agaInst Southwest Missouri State Saturday In
the ChampionshIp game of the Gateway Conference. -

Jay Merchant comes from 'joke' to Saluki tennis
Salulei tennis player Jay
Merchanl is jusl getting into the
swing or things.
• Merchant, a sophomore in
,., rinahcl!' from Bombay, India,
1L

tnlnsrenid 10 sruc from American

University in Washington, D.C.
He said he cIme a Midwest scbooI
because il is one or the COIDlIly'S
strongesl regions for collegiate
1I:IInis. Merc:/aI\ said he also was
impoessed with SIDC tennis coach

DickLeFeVl"O-

"Out or all the coaches I spoke
to, Coach leFevre seemed the
nicest," Merchant said. leFevre
also offered him a scholarship as he
came out of high school, but he had
already signed to play at American

U.
UnrOlllDl8tely, MOIChant wasn ' t
thrilled wiIh the way things turned
out
" The tennis program there
(American U.) was a joke," he said.
" I played No. 1 as soon as I got
there. We dido't do much. We had
10 pay for our own racquet strings
and sluff."

So when Merchant decided to
uansfer, he looked at quite a rew

schools.
"I looked III Ulinois Stale, Florida

State, University of Tennessee and
Miami or Ohio," Merchant said.
He also checked out the
University or Florida, but the
oompetition was a liule too lOUgh,
he said.
Merchant is critical or his own
play so rar this season, but there
have been reasons.
"I dido'l stan off too well at all
this year," Merchant said. "But at
myoId school, we didn 't have

indoor racilities or anything. Plus,
I hull my ankle in September, so I
dido 'ttouch • racquet until January.
When I came here, I wasn't playing
good tennis."
It has gotten beuer ror Merchant
in the past couple or mooths, with
his ankle fully healed.
"I think I'm getting better," he
said. " Right now, I ' m playing
prelly well. I'm practicing as hard
as lean."
Merchant sees his serve as the
stroogest point or his game. ''00
the days I serve well, I think I ean
beat anybody in the nation,"

Merchant said. "I'm a very
aggressive player."
LeFevre agrees . "Jay's an
excitable player," he said. " We're
just trying to calm him down and
play tennis just a little bit better,
and he seems to be doing thaL"
LeFe~aIso says :IOlto pul too
mach emphas;" 01\ Jay's record so

far this season. "He's run inlo
some pretty tough competition so
far this year," he said.
Merchant plays doubles with
sophomore Richard Stenstrom, and
SH MERCHANT, "-9. 14

Gateway title goal for women golfers slue men's golf team
heads south for break

By ErIC Bugger
StaffWrtter

tournament will be held on Ihe
Salukis' home course in

Murphysboro April 29-30.

" Realisticall y, this should be
The SIUC women's golr team is
on a roll or winning the Gateway Illinois State' s year," Daugherty
Conrerence Championship in the said. 'They probably should he the
even numbered years, but Coach ravoriles because we arc a young
Diane Daugheny believes this may team. We' ll be at a disadvantage
because or that, but the great
be an odd season ror her team.
The Salukis won the conrerence equalizer is that we arc the host (or
in 1984 , 1986, 1988 and 1990. the Gateway Tournament)."
Between those years, Illinois State . The team opens it season during
woo three titles and Wichita State spring break with tournaments at
lookonc.
the Peggy Kirle: Bell Invitational
Daugherty has a young-team this Mooday and Tuesday in Orlando,
season, with no seniors on the Aa., and at the Snowbird Oassic
squad, but she believes her team Mar. 14-15 in Tampa, Aa.
IclS a good chance to take the title
"We're rcal excited about our
in 1991. Illinois State is a veteran Aorida trip because we're able to
dllh . but ~he championship gel in two tournaments in onc

week," Daugherty said. "That's
what we need. I've got a young
team and
we need
the
competition."
Saluki Tracey Pace believes
everything will fall into place once
the team gelS into competition. She
said the tearn probably is a liule
nervous heading into its fIrSt match
or the season.
" I think once we get down there
(Florida) a nd start playing,
everyooc's stroke will StaII to come
back," Pace said.
Returning to lead SlUe is junior
Anne Childress. She had the learn 'S
best stroke average or 81.7 in the
rail and was the Galow 3y's No.2

See TITLE, Page.1S

By Cyndl Oberle
SlaffWriler
Many students will make the
trek south today to the ramous
party-spot known as Daytona
Beach.
The SIUC men 's golr team
wi II be among the flock,
traveling to Daytona not for the
beach but for the golr course.
The Salukis will be playing in
the Palm Coast-Embry Riddle

Intercollegiate Tournament
March 15- 17 in Daytona, Fla.,
along with 23 other schools.
More than halr or the schools
arc rrom the so uth and have
been able to play outside ror
weeks now, but SIUC coach
Lew Hanzog said .rter playing
in New Orleans Monday and
Tues day hi s team should be
ready to face the competition.
See SlUe, Page 14
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Netters relish competition during spring trip
S I'ORTS URIEfo""'S )lOLlC'r· 'Ille dud ·
line fflr Sp orLIIO Ihiers is noon Iwo da ys
heflin' publication. The brief' should be
IYP'''''riIlCft and must indude UtetC, date,
pl:i Cl' and sponsor 0( t.he e\'~1 and the

name 0( the pl'rsnr'I submiUing the item .
IIricrs shou ld be ddh'crro or mailed t o

Ihe Daily .: ~ y pli.n Newsr oom,
Communlcallons Building, Room 1247.
bdef ~ill be publb;ht.'d on« and only
Il." space .Uows.
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IlI SADLE D STUDEt'T Recreation is
sponsoring. tnp to St. Louis to vial the roo
and go shopping at Union SUtion .
Regislntioo i!t required at the Recreation
Callcr informatioo desk by March 22. Call
453 · 1265 fo rdctails.

SUFI'U,,\ LL TF..AMS an: being organized
al the Rccn:alioo CcOle r. Pick up II fOSler al
the Recreation Center information desk and
sign up on • Iror 16 leam . Mandatory
captain 's meeting will be held at 5 p.m. (or
12" and 6 p.m. for 16 Mlrch 19 in
Auanbly Room East..
M

M

TAE I(WON DO inl.lruclion is being
offered on Tuesdays and Thurdays (rom 5
106: 15 p .m . al the Recreation Center.
Registration Ind fee pre. pa yment are
required at the information desk by Man:h
26. Call SJ6..S531 fordcllils.

ULTIMATE FRISBEE for all levels is
being otTcrW at the Recreation Unler. Sign
up (or a darc and time 11 !.he lntnmura! bul ·
letin board and pick up a JUSter 11 !.he infor·
mation desk. AU lCamS must have a rqxc.
sOltative al10ld the aptain's meeting &I 5
p.m. Mardi 24 in Anembly Room East.
Call 453· 1Z13 for details.
LlFEGUARDlNG CLASS is being orga·
ni7..ed al!.he Recn:.ation Center. Learn life·
guarding skills and techniques with an
Ame rican Red Cron trai ning cours e.
Regist ration a nd fee pre . payment is
required
!.he infonnation desk by March
25. Call 453· 1276 fordet.ails .

a'

By JulIe Autor
Sports Editor
SIUC womcn 's tenni s coach
Judy Auld said her team will be put
to the test next week as the learn
travels to Hilton Head, S.c., for ilS
spring trip.
"Just for s tarting our sp ring
seaso n and playing outside will
make it a good leSt for us," Auld
said. " We'll have two da ys of
practice and five good matches."
The team begins competitioo 00
Sunday against Swarthmore
Collegc, a Division III school.
"They'll probably be strong at
the top two or three spots," Auld
said, "but the n we ' ll be a lot
stronger depIh.wise."
Auld said one problcm the
Salukis could face is not being
ready for ourdoor competitioo.

LTn: "~" EASY acrobia features a g,enlle
ae robic workout which includes mini ·lcctures on ritneu and ..... eig,ht control.
Exercises arc specifically dcsi&ned for pe0ple 40 or more pounds overweight and for
those ..... ho have found beginner aerobics too
strenuous. a.ssel meet (rom 5 10 6 p .m.

us"
The 5a1ukis will play the Collcge
of Charleston 00 Tuesday.
"I would say they will be
stronger than Swarthmore, but not

as strong as North Carolina·
Charloue," Auld said. " We'll have
more depth than they do."
Throughoul the rest of the wook,
the Salukis will play Austin Peay
and Old Dominion UniversilY.
Auld said she sc hedul e d Ihe
matches to give the team a chance
to adjUSlID outdoor play.
"I tried 10 improve the
competition as the wook wenl 00,"
Auld said. "Tha is so we doo'l go
oul Ihe first malch and lake a
beating."
No. I player senior Missy JetTrey
said thc trip gives Ihe players a
chance 10 work 00 teamworlc.
"It 's good because we're all
logether for the whole week,"
JetTrey said "It's rcal good for our
tennis because we gct to do
everYlhing together. We can
condition by running 00 the beach

and do things like that."
Auld said even though the team
will play some Division I schools,
the quality of Ihose school's
programs have gone down.
"I've been looking around for
somewhere else 10 go nexI year,"
Auld said. "I ' m familiar with
HillOn Head and its close enough
that we can drive it and il docsn 'l
kill us ofr. I wanted 10 go there one
more year, bUI I haven't been
thrilled the last couple of years
because of thc qualilY of the
teams."
BUI even so, Auld said the team
will have some tough marches.
" I feel like we' U definitely have
three good malches," Auld said.
''Out of the five matches I feel like
we'll have three that will be good
for us, unless I've underestimated
the College of CharIcsIon."

SIUC, from Page 1 6 - - " We do have
great Scheibal.
di sadvantage to the southern
" In this tournament we
schools sincc this is only our are allowed to play six guys
second tournament," Hanzog said. as compared to the usual
" But I feci we are morc prepared five," Hartzog said. "I brought
to play now that we have played along thc five whom I thought
one townamcnL"
would play best along with
The team fared \\'ell at New their two principle challengers."
Orleans placing in thc middle
Hartzog is cxcited about this
portion of 18 teams, Individually, tournament whether his team wins
the golfer's scores ranged from or loses.
junior Sean Leclcrone's n 10 senior
"This playing experience
Marl< BeUas' 90.
will certainly help us to be
During spring break Hartzog ready for further competition,"
is taking Leckrone and Bellas Hartzog said . "After we get
a100g with seniors Brin Pavelonis, back from Florida we will be
Greg Mullican and Rich ready 10 start playing good golf
Kratzenberg,
junior
Sean for the remainder of thc
English and freshman Sam season. "

MERCHANT, from Page 16-

LeFevre sees pocential there also.
" He helps us in the doubles with
Stenstrom," LeFevre said. ''They
SI'IKEFF..5T "91 is being, offered at the
arc playing No.3 doubles, and they
Recn:3tion eeRier. Sign up for lhis 4..an-4
have the polcnrjaJ 10 become a very
CoH ee Vollcy hllll 7Qufflllnlcn f.. Wlnn;ng
good lcatn."
' cams " ·ilI C.Jm pri7.cs including 7:shiru,
beach packs , (ann y piCks and coole rs.
Tournament beg ins April 7 thro ugh 8.
Regi stration is required by April 5 at the
infoml3tion desk. Call 453·1273 for details.

" We ha ven 't reall y played
oulSide yet," Auld said. 'There's a
big difference going from inside
(play) to oulSide. I like to start otT
with a I<'am that is going to push
us, but hopefully we'll be
reasonably successful with at the
samctimc."
S IUC will facc some stronger
competitioo on Monday, when the
Salukis meet the University of
North Carolina· CharIollc, a
Divisioo I school.
"They'll comc in with a good
team," Auld said. ''They have the
advantage because they probably
have been playing outside alrcady.
That will be a team that will push

SlcnstJ"om also sees lhe learn 's

potential. "We haven ' t played
toge ther very long, bUI we have
prclly much the same game," he
said. " We're both hard hillerS from
the baselinc."
Stenstrom said that could be an
advantage .... guess wc"re nOI a
traditional doubles team," he said.

"Poople aren' t used 10 seeing two

The Students of HoteJ/RestQurtlnt TrQM Administrlltion Qrt
inviting you to our "FlIlnIlolIS Fridllys· III tht Old Mlin RtsI/IurQnt

Hawaiian Luau
Oam OIowder Soup. Cold Cucumber Soup
Chicken Kabobs alidIor Vegetarian Kabobs
with Sweet &: Sour Sauce
Almond Fried Rice • Honey Glazed Julienne Carrots
Orange Cauliflower Salad • Orange Blossom Dressing
Onion Dressing. Hawaiian Sweet Bread
Creamy Sweet Butter. Fresh Fruit

The team is leaving for a trip
Ihrough the South during spring
break, and Merchant is n::ady, even

!hough hc will play eighl marches
in fivcdays.
" It 's pr~ lly liring, " he said.
"Everybody feels it, and by the end
of the day, you just want 10 gel
back to bed."
Despile all Ihat, is Merchant
excited about the trip?
" Definitely," he said. " I want 10
get some sun."

Fabulous Hawaiian Volcano Dessert - 99( extra

L

Friday, March 8, 1991
11:00 a.m, to 1:30 p.m.

For Reservations
Call 453-1130
The Old Main Restaurant is located on

_

•.

the 2nd Floor ofthe Student Center

DO IT RIGHT!
PARTY WITH

TRACK,
from Page 16
go."
~ssisstan t track coac h Darrcn
Barner shares their coofidence.
"They both have a good shot at
winning their evenlS at the national
championships," Barber said.
Barber said both ha ve been
training with the NCAA
championships in mind . He a lso
said Plab and William s could
propel the Salukis into the Top 25
in the country.
"Hopefully, they ' ll peak at
.. nationals," Barber said. " If they
both score well, they could lead the
team to a big finish for the season."

Puzzle Answers

J

$6.25

hard hiners like us."

the
PICKLE POSSE!!
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SATURDAY SUNDAY

TEENight 7-11 :30 TEENight 7 to 11:30
.
$25 Giveaway

$50 GiVeaway
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Jim
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------------------Midnight -+ ON

17,& Over
$2 Cover

17 Be Over
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·
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e
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one
Just Keeps
Gettin'
Hotterll
$2 all niteU
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UNLV expected to run away Tomczak gets tryout
with Big West Tournament with Cleveland Browns
LONG BEACH , Calif. (UPI)
- The regular season has ended,
and Nevada- Las Vegas is talking
about taking their game to another
levc l. There appears to bc no
need, at least through this
weekend.
The nation's No. I team says it
wants to improve for the Big West
Conference Tournament, which
begins Friday at Long Beach
Arena. Remaining at its current
level, though, cenainJy shouId he
enough to prepare for the real
Main Event the NCAA
Tournament.
The Rebels , who open against
Cal Stale Long Beach at 9 p.m.
PST, are 27.fJ this season and 18i9 ~ce. They have won
37 straight games since losing 7870 at UC Santa Barbara Feb. 26,
1990. They are the first Division I
team to finish the regular season
undefeated since Indiana State
and Alcorn Slale in 1978-79.
With this perfect record behind
it, is UNLV is talking about
becoming ':IC first school to win
back -to -b;\ck
national
championships since UCLA in
1972-73, thus becoming the first
to finish undefeated since Indiana

o

in 19767
Coach Jerry Tarkanian says no.
" We never talk about any of
that ," said Tarkanian , the
conference Coach of the Year for

the

Si~ lh

lime in nine seasons.

"We ncver talk about being
ranked No. I, we never talk about
any comparisons, we never talk
about winning a game."
Maybe that's because winning
seems so easy. Thc Rebels'
average margin of victory is 29.4
points a game, just shy of the
NCAA record of 30.3 set by
UCLA in 1972-73. Of the 1,080
minutes they havc played this
year, they havc trailed for only 38
minuleS 40 seconds, or less than
four percent
"They average 100 points
(actually 103) a game, but thei r
defcnsc is beller than their
offensc, " Cal State Fullerton
Coach John Sneed said.
Forward Larry Johnson, who
averages 23 .5 points and 11.3
rebounds a game, both Big West
bests, was named thc league's
Player of thc Year for the second
straight season. He was joined on
the ali-conference squad by
forward Staccy Augmon and

guards Andcrson Hunt and Greg
Anthony, all teammates.
Ccnter Geo rge Ac kles mi ght
have the most to prove thi s
weekcnd. He was the only UNLV
starter left off the first team , but
the conference coaches did vote
him a berth on the second.
The tournament, which UNLV
has won five times in the last
six years. opens with Pacific
playing Fullerton at I p.m .,
followed by Utah State against
Santa Barbara. At 7 p.m., No. I I
New Mexico State meets Fresno
Stale with UNLV-Long Beach up
next. The Rebels have defeated
the 49ers by 51 and 47 points this
year.
Barring an upset of the ages ,
UNLV will play the Utah StateSanta Barbara winner in th e
semifinals Saturday night at 9:30
p.m. The final is set for Sunday at
12:30 p.m.
New Mex ico State, which is led
by Randy Brown and Reg g ie
Jordan- the only two non-UNLV
players voted to the a ll conference team- is 23-4 and the
only other Big West team which
figures to have an NCAA
Toum.arnent bid already secured.

CLEVELAND (U PI ) Browns general manager Ern ie
Accorsi says Cleveland might
sign a Pla n B free agent to
replace Mike Pagel as Bernie
Ko sar 's backup, and one
quarterback said to be under
consideration is former Ohio
Slale star Mike Tomcz.ak.
Tomczak , 28, was left
unprotected by the Chicago
Bears and his agent , Jeff
Moorad, said Tomczak had a
tryout with the Browns on
Tuesday.
Moorad said Cleveland Pro
Personnel Director Mike
Lombardi told him the Browns

•

three different occas ions as
she end ed the fall season in th e
best form of hcr career. Childress.
one o f th e l ongest hiller s on
squad, place fifth in the
Gateway C ham pion s hip s last
spring.
"She is my No. I golfer, but she
has never played No. 1 before this
year," Daugherty said. "She was a
great No.

2 and 3 player last yar.

but that's not much pressurc. lfyou
come up with a good round that's a
plus to the team, but now at No. I
s he ' ll be expected to have that
great round."
Childress struggled at the No. I
position in the first two
tournaments in the fall, but she
adjusted to the pressure and shot up
10 her potenlial in the final two

tournaments.
Pace will be in the No. 2 spot
for the Salukis. She recorded a
82.9 stroke avcrage in the
fall , which was second best on
the tea m and si x th in Ihe
Gateway. She finished 15th out
of 66 golfers at the Cyclone
Classic after firing a two-round
166.
At the Memphis Stale Classic,
Pace sllol>a care"",. .,,2:n..Jor
three ~ds to Iie~ · ~ ou of
73 golfers.'
'
"Tracey is a heck of a golfer,"
Daugherty sa id. " Her only
weakness is her putting, but she's
worked hard on that during the
winlcr. She's playing very well
right now."
Driving out of the No.3 spot for
S IUC will be sophomore Kim

Haywood. She was redshined her
freshman year, but came back in
the fall to average 84.1 strokes for
nine rounds. She was the No. 11
golfer in the Gateway and scored a
career-low 79 in the Memphi s
State Classic.
" Kim had been out of any kind
of competitive lOwnamenl for qui te
a while, being red s hirted ."
Daugherty said, "and if you look
at her scores from the fall ,
they consistently went down. So
that's real exciting, because she's
getting back into the competitive
spiriL"
Jun ior Deborah Minter, one of
the best putters on the SIUC roster,
is back to play in the No. 4 spot.
She had a 84. 1 stroke average
in the fall . She shot a two-round
score of 164 at the Illinois
State Invitational to pace the
team with a fourth-place
finish . Minter took tenth at the
Gateway Championships last
spring.
" She really hasn' t ",.ached her
scoring potential ," Daugherty
said. "She is a bener golfer than
what s he has sconed. She could
break 80 consistently and I think
shcwill."
Ereshman
Leslie
Brunk
will shoot in the No. 5 position.
She is the first fres hman to
make SIUC's travel squad in
two years. She began her
Saluki career with a 169 for
two rounds at the Cyclone Classic
in the fall . Her stroke average
in the fall was 84 .7 for sevcn
rounds.
Brunk was a two -time

Illinois High School Association
State runn er-up tea m me mbe r
and a 1990 All-State honorcc.
" She's been a surprisc and she's
becn a deli ght," Daughert y said.
"She's done just what you expect
from a frcshm an. Shc 'll shoot a
bad round , then come ri ght back
and shoot a good round 10 help
you:'
The only other junior on the
squad. Gina Gianconc. has been
oul of aClion because of back
problems . She will return
thi s spri ng to play in the No.6
position for the Salukis. Giancone
only competed in the Cyclone
Classic in September before being
sidelined. She shot 168 in the two
rounds of golf. Her career stroke
ave rage is 87.4 for 37 round s.
Daugheny hopes her tournament
experience can he lp the youn g
SIUCsquad.
"She has n't playe d
in
competition since September so
we rea lly don't know what to
expect," Daugheny said. " I jus t
hope s he doesn ' t re-injure her
back."
Daugherty believes junior
Amy Van Pauen and sophomore
Beth Kozlowski could be ready to
compete for one of the lOp six
posi tion s. She said both will
put press ure on the other
Saluki golfers to quali fy for
the tournaments througho ut the
season.
Freshmen Liesc he n Ell e r
a nd Laura Stefani c h hav e
nol played in any competitions
for SIUC and expec t to be
redshined.
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DIl~ PIlr,y with Michael /"';'1';.,,' Perez!
DtmCe Cotrtat - Cash Prizes!

'1.00 Blac'k Cherry Lemonade
'1.00 tengnecks

TITLE, from Page 1 6 - - - scorer. She broke into tho 70s on

..

wa nted to look at some other
quarterbacks bUI that the Bmwns
would slay in touch.
Pagel, 30, a free agcnL mighl
be traded o r no t rc -~ igncd .
Accorsi has said Pagel is geuing
old for a back-up role and might
want to seek a Starting position.
With the Colts he beat out An
Schlichter and was a Slaner from
1982 unt il being traded to
Cleveland in 1986.
"We're going to talk about his
future," Accorsi said of Pagel.
" If we do sign another veteran,
we won't force him to come to
camp. We' ll try to come to a
mutual understanding."
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MEDIUM MVP

Fresb Faads
C._pare aDd Save!

** C.I.ry .__._.__._..._._______ _._.__.29. 51.11t

***
**
!
**

C ..... Onions.__ ._. ___•__ __._.__ .l1. bunch
BIUCCOIL __ ._.__._. __._. _ __ •__ .45< bunch
R.d t< Colden Delicious Appl .... _._.l5< .ach
B.n.n ••._._. __._... _._.___ ._._ ... _._.3lbl$l.oo
Fresh Pine:.Jpple .... _._... _...__ ._. __._.$1.59 eiICh

Rod Cnp.lruiL._. __ ._.__ ._... _._.__ 19••• ch
Tom.toes.•__.__ ....__ ._ ......_... _.....39.lb
Importod P•• ch .. t< Plums.. _..._..4/$1.00
C.bb.g..__._.____.__....__._... _.... __19.lb
N'p.IOtin ... cobb.g.) __..............39' Ib
Cllifomia Sweet Navel Onnges ..1St f:uh

F or only $7 .99. or better
yet, get 2 for only $11.99!
~:

, Pepperoni
• Mushrooms
• Green Pepper. ·ltallan Sausage
AI Parllclpallng Pizza Huts Only

......-..
I!tml

Delivery or carry out only

I

...

Dine-In
457-7112

4~~~~~~

No CouJ!on Necessary
1/2010

ah Redempllon

I ~ut

Expire. 3131191

CHECKERS
NIGHT CLUB

Quality Fruits & Vegetables at the lowest prices
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 9 :30 - 6 :00 Sale Effective 316191 - 319191
100 E. Walnul (Inlersection 01 E. 13 & Railroad)
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If you came to Checkers
then
you know that the most beautiful ladies in the
area party at Chex on Saturday!

IT'S A FACT!
Checkers- Sl's Party Headquarters
760 E.

